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Photographs in this report are illustrative of facility problems throughout higher
education's campuses. Such examples do not imply that the institution did not
recognize the problem or that repairs have not subsequently been made.



The idea of this report was generated on a tour of a major eastern university. The
tour covered all campus buildings, from roof to basemeht. In the atticof the building
which might be termed.Old Main were rags tied around wiooden beams tha,t
support the roof. The rags in turn led to buckets. VVhe.n it rained, water leaking
through the roof dripped down the beams to the-rags, which directed the flow of
water into the buckets:During a rainstorm custodians would go to the roof periodi-
cally and empty, the budkets out of a windOw. This was hop the academic en-
terprise remained dry;

When the tour described took place, the term "deferred maintenance" had
barely been coined. But with or 41thout a name, what was occurring was the
deterioration of one of the campus' major assets. The institution was not on the
borderline of survival; Rather, it was completing a major expansion of faculty;
students, andiacilities. In fact, construction fences were still to Oe seen on campus.
On the same tour, a stroll through the academic facilities revealed few classrooms
in use, The resources of the institution did not seem inbalance, for while new

- buildings were going 'Up, Old Main bras being kept dry by rags and buckets, and
facilities across the campus were underutilized.

Preliminary research shOwed that this campup was not atypical of other
campuses throughout the nation. Once space is built, it islorgotten atioutleft to
the plant director to manage and to the faculty to fight over. In short, facilities rank
lowoon the institutional agenda.

To research the depth of the problem, its causes, and possible solutions! visits
were made to a variety of campusespublic and private, large and small--across
the United States..

Campuses visitedincluded Drexel University; Michigan State University; Ohio
State University; Point Loma College; Purdue UniVersity; Rice University; Stanford
Uniiversity; TexasA & M University; the University of Chicago; the Uniyersity of
Minds at Chicago Circle and Champaign-Urtiarfa; the University of Nebraska; and
the University of Redlands.- .

Conversations were held with various officers at theseinttitutions, including
vice prealdehts for business, administration, and academic affairs; physical plant
difectorg.; and assistant phisical plant directors for maintenance and ctstodial
care. The project is especially indebted to the following individuals who geilerouSly
shared with us their information and wisdorn: Theodore Simon, assistant vice
president for physic.4115Iant, Michigan State University; Logan Council, former
direct& of physical plant, Texas A & M University; and Robert Burch, director of
physical plant, George Washington University. \

This report is also indebted tdEF-Ws Amy Friedman and Ellen Bussard for
developing early drafts of the manuscript; Rhoda.Kraus and Beryl Fields, who
word-processed the document; and Nancy Ambler, who edited and produced the
final publiCation":-The research; photography, and basic writingwas undertaken by
EFL. project director Sy Zachar._

- Most important, we thank the Corporation for itsgenerous financial
upport, which made possible Caring for the Campus PhysicPlant.
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a V.
A college or university campus is more than the sum of its buildings,It is the physic&

xpression of the institution, its activities, and purpose. A campus provides a sense of place.
a feeling created by the 'physical 'quality of its buildings, open spaces, landscaping, and
seitrngwhether ivy-covered or urban gray.

. .

A campus is a specialized place aad'its buildings are designed to nouse specific functions,
While no one facility is unique to higher educaton, it is the only enterprise in our cultufe that
brings. together in one place offices, libraries, clastrooms, research laboratories. residence
halls, theaters, gymnasiums, heating plants, and maintenance shops. (1). .

The campus physical plant is ine>ttricably connected with an institution's
mission. Campus buildings',house the activities of students, faculty, and adminis-
tratois. Equally important, trio, dampuS creates an environment that nurtures reflec-
tion, the deVelopment of ideas, and intellectual and pers_onafgrowththe essence
of college and university missions.

The campus is as'much an institutional legacy as the traditions and educa-
tional' prodrams that are passed from generation togeneration of ttudents, faculty,
and administrations. Historically, it has undergone change to meet new conditions
and needs such'as those arising from new areas of study. Changes in6uilding
eChnologj/-7frorn theinfrodUction of central heating and ventilation todas and
electric light t9 elevatorS6 sophisticated climate controlhave made poSsible
new types of buildirfgs and carpus cOnfiguiations.'For example, until the advent of
gas lighting, libraries could not stay open at night, and large enclosed lecture halls
were n4pt feasible until major improvements were made.in fireproof construction as
well as heating and ventilating systems. Changing teaching methods-shifts from
small recitations to large lectures to individualized language and computer
courseshave prompted constructipn or renovation of instructional space. Carri-
puses will continue to undergo such change and renewal to meet new technologi-
Cal educational conditions. .

In the early days of higher education in the United States, stewardship or;. /
responsibility for the campus rested firmly with the highest officer of an institution./
The 1727 statutes of the College of William and Mary give thi..; description of the
president's role: .

.

c;Ipc.erning:the PresidentBesides learnng, and an unblemished good life, care must be' .

taken that he be a man of pruderice, and skillful in business, and industrious and diligent in
the management of all affairs. He must provide in due time that the edifices be duly kept
up and repaired. (2)
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The State of the Phyalcal Plant

modern campus, areinherently invisible to most
campus constituents. There are incliNAdual percep-
tions that the campus is not in top shape, and
certainly "deferred maintenahce" is a term widely
used on campus. Becau it is ,so widely used
and, depending on the usr;r,.can mean anything
from a leaky roof to a complete facility renovation
we offer for'clarification the definitionlormulated by
the Nebraska Legislature.

-Deferred,rnaintenance shall mean any measure taken to
correct structural or mechanic& defects that would en-
danger the integrity of a building or its components or allow
unwanted penetration of building by the outdoor ele-

_ments, or measures taken to correct a waste of energy,
including minor repairs, alterapons, and maintenance
painting, cost of 'materials, hiring of buildingimaintenance
personnel, and other necessaryexpenses for the mainte-
nance of roofs, exterior walls, retaining wells, foundations,
flooring, ceilings,partitione, doors, building hardware,
windows, plaster, structural ironwork,.screens, plumbirjg,
heating and air conditioning equipment, or electric sys-
l'ems butlexcluding deCo'rat e finish or furnishing, build-
ing additions, or addition of dditional summer-winter air
conditions. (3)

Through time, a "de ensitization" to campus
neglect develops, and fe institutional officers are
willing to face up to the a egaticn that, as one plant
director asserts, "deferred maintenance is no more
than planned neglect." Fewe,gstill are seriously at-
tempting to corrett existing deteriorating conditions
or provide for adequate cams Care in the near
future. Without recogniticin of the need for campus

. care, such action on their part will be unlikely.
4. The occasional dramatic incident stemming

from campus neglectsuch as,the sewer pipe that
collapsed, causing a cave-in of the central quad-

,

tangle,. or the broken valve that shut off all air to a
hermetically sealed building, or the.leaky roof that
caused thousands of dollars in new equipment to be
ruined during a weekend rainstormis all too often

--treated as an isolated occurrence and fails to
prompt frivestigation into the caned. The scope of
campus deteriorationboth-in physical and finan--
cial teirrfsis neither Well dOcumented nor under-
stood at most institutions.

THE ECONOMICS
OFCAMPUS DETERIORATION

Thee are two keyways of presenting the economics
of campus deterioratign to institutional administra-
tort, trustees and funders: in terms of depreciation of

< assets, or erosion of endowment; and in terms of an

tie and growing deficit.

Institutions report at least annually on the state
of endowment fur.,ds, and their leaders pay a great
deal of attention to the status of the endowmehr
I ndeed,'size of endowment is considered a key indi-
gator of institutional health. The recognized, endow-
ment portfolio, however, covers only cash, stooks,
bonds, and other assets such as real estate.

The pr. .sical assets of the institution iteelf,
the campus and its facilifies-are Aot similarly'
measured and reported. Because institutions for the
most part do not intend to sell campus facilities, the
current value of the.facilitiess not computed'

Often the only time such a determination of
value is made is when a building is used to secure a
bank or government loan or when the campus insui-.
ance policy is renewed. Nonetheless, the campus
physical plant usually represents the largest tangi-
ble asset of an indtitutiop, and deterioration of a
campus reflects a read of endowment.

Another y to consider the financial impact of
continu deferred Maintenance and campus
deterio ation is to dompute the real and increasing
deficit it-is creating. Howeiier, like its impact on
physical plant endowment\ campus deterioration is
rarely calculated and is not reportectip annual l'inan-
cial statements. Howard Bo\ven, R. Stanton A, .,ry
Professor of Econbrnics and Education at Claremont

t- University, observes, "Governing boards and
administrators ... are not made awareof these un-
acknowledged costs when are appraising the
condition of thei4- institution's. A so-called balanced
budget that may be a source Of considerable satis-
faction may not be balanced at all when capital costs
are considered."

'Bowen terms this pradtice "offsetting deferred
maintenance assets," and lin s the.two concepts of
accounting procedures an eclining assets:.

*The costs of colleges and universitihs are magy in' the
form of cash expenditures, which are visible and easily
recognized. They can readilYbe 'compared with cash rev-
rroes to reveal,the condition Of the budget. These cash
expenditures, however, sometimes fail to cover compleite-
ly one important type of cost, namely, the deterioration of
assets.wlien insufficient provision is 'made for their mainte-
nance. Thus, when cash biidgets are in balanCe, it does

`T not follow automatically that total costs, including the tOst
of maintaining assets, have beeny fully recognized. What
may be a balanced cash budget may prove seriously out
of ;kilter 'The cash budget of an institution retieCts!tOtal
costs only when enough money is being spent on maihte2
nance or is set aside as reserves to offset the deterioratiOn
of assets. (4)

Institutions have developed the practice of`
ferring assets, assuming that the state governrhent;or
a private donor will provide the funds necessary to ;

10



offset deterioration. This strategy has worked in the
past, but physical plarf needs werepot so grave as
those now requiring atteraltion. Bowen cabtionS,
"There is no guarantee that financial backin0 to off-
set asset deterioration is poised ready to launch a
rescue ope atiOn,"

POOR UTILIZATION:
AN INVISIBLE COST.

Pbor utilization of campus facilitiesrepresents
another invisible cost to.collegeslancl universities.
Every square foot of indoor space on a campus
costs roughly $3 per year to heat, light, and maintain.

Instructional space costs the same, whether it is
' used six,hcws per week or 30. Many institutions

have unnebOssarily spent$50 to $70 per square foot
to construct space for a growing academic derfart-
ment, while paying operati g costs for space as-
signed to another depart ent that has reduced its

-program but not its space. Tocrmany-Campuses
operate more space than n eded for their programS,
spendirig money that coulci\ be used for other pur-
poses. Not oQly does the cost of poorly utilized..
space fail to show up on insqutional buidget st idbia
but without any method of accounting, departmental
users dee the space as bein free. For institutions
balatd on the borderline be ween the red and the
black inefficient use of spacb an exacerbate finan:
cial difficultieb:

I

1
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CARING FOR THE CAMPUS PHYSICAL PLANT

On campuses across the United States,,a "desensitiiation" to
campusj3neglebt has develored. Note,the paint peeling on art
studio iling (above), and missing bricks. oriornamental wall
(below).[

..
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THE COMPETITION-.
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL

-
To college presidents, trustees, and otherinstitu-
tional leaders, the condition of the physical plant is
not as immediate as other probjerns that eompete for
their attention. When compared to changing erir011-
'merit patterQs, financial aid requirements, faculty
reduction,`Orinking salaries, and librialy acqUiSi-
kips, the condition of the campus and poor utilila-

,

tion of facilities can sewn less urgent. In view of ,
these issues, it is unde,staXdable that administration
could easily postpone detailing the kind of informa-
tion that would dramatize yet another institutional
problem.

From the perspective of Physicafplaadirec-
tors, institutional Officers do'bot pesserious attention
to the information that is volunteered tkern. The
phySical plant director at one university reports that
each yeai he presents to his vice presidenta list of:
necessary maintenance tasks that must be fiiTgone
becaus ofinaciequate funding. This director sees
np.evidekce that the vice president or other
decision-Makers positioned above him on the4or-
ganizational chart are concerned about deferred

,
maintenance. Physical plant directors across the
country candidly acknowledge the problems of de-

/
lerioration of their campuses, while vice presidents
and provosts at the same instptions Claim there are
no such problems. 1,

Not knowing the state of thacampus may be a
superficially safe Position, since it' precludes having

-do

to face yet another fundraisingchallenge. The posi-
tion, however, is shortsighted: Governing boards,
and administrators must be encouraged and edu'i _

Gated to'recognize the problems-of deferred main-
tenance and campus deteriorition, and assume rer,
sponsibility for maintaining and develOping their
institutions.

Figures available froM institutions that have'
tackled the ProblerfiS of thephysical plant indicate
their magnitude.'At the University of Nebraska,
neglected or deferred maintenance isput at $21
million: At a large eastern university:the figure is $17
million:or one urizen campus less than 20 years
old, $12 million in repairwork is needed.. Swarthmore
College has completeq an $8-million fundreising
campaign for campus renewal. YaleUgiversity
cently allodated $50 million t reduce the backlog of

,maintenance. ,'
Such Sums strain any i Stitution's ability to gen-

elaie funds. For example, t e university with the
I

$17-nxillion backlog, cited bOVa, can allcicate only
$1.75 ritlion for imrnediatl emergencies. Ifneedeit
repairs are not made, and f custodial andmain-

.
.

With chdnging demographic patterns, competition for students is
keen, and a well maintained campus can prove an important factor .

in admissions recruitment strategie's \



CARING FOR THE CAMPUS PHYSICAL PLANT

tenance care,continue at reduced levels, the real
deficit that institutions are incurring will continue to
increase asproblemsthultiply and grow into crises.

The challenges that higher education will face
as a result of changing demographic and enrollment
patterns only compound the problems of the physi-.
cal pInt. Although student enrollment is currently
high at most colleges and universities, enrollment of
trail tional-age college freshmen i §-projected to de-
crease by the mid-1990s by 25 percent froth a high'
point in 1979. Even with increased college at-
tendance by older students, the Ford Foundation
predicts'' . .. it is almost certain that there will be at
least 1.7 million fewer students to fill existing places
in colleges and universities." (5).

Competition for capable students of promise.
will undoubtedly be brisk at nearly all institutions,
and the quality of a campus is a strong selling point.
A 1980 study by Cornell University's admissions of-

,
°

fice four thala visit to its picturesqUe campus,was
clearly the single most important factor influencing
interested .applicants to attend the university. As a
result of the study, the admissions office has redi-
rected resources to allow potential students to visit
the campus. o

A vice president of a major midwestern univer-
sity states flatly, "You can't bee class institution if
you d6n't look like a class institution." Maintenance
and custodial care requisite to maintain quality ap-
pearance are important in attracting full-time as well
as part-time students. For example, the academic
vice president at a large urban university notes that a
general level of dirt and trash at five o'clock has
adversely affected enrollmenf in his institution's
evening divisions. Without resources to maintain the
campus, institutions will not have the flexibility or
capability to remain competitive in an increasingly
competitive enrollment.

Why the Campus
Physical Structure Has Deteriorated'

The current condi of the physical plant and jts
deterioration have een many years in,the making,
and problems have accelerated since1975 owing to
inflation and soaring eriergy'costi. However, the
ultimate reason these problems haVe been allOwed
to aPpfbach what on some campuses is an invisible
crisis is that, asone university physical\plant director
puts 4,, "We haven't committed ourselves to the in-
tegrity,of our buildings."

LOW PRIORITY 0

Theboarcl of trustees, president, and other top-level
administrators deterMinein the final analysisthe
priorities of an institution. They establish levels and
expectations of accountability, determine budget al
locations and fundraising needs, and set up the
decision-making mechanisms and organizational
structures. Care of the physical,plant is very much .

their responsibility, but abundant-evidence sug-
gests that a major caue-of the c ru-TehOeterioration
of campus facilities and infrastructure-is the low
priority assigned to facility well-being.

During the not -so- distant period of rapid expa
sion of campus facilities, administrative planning de-
partments.were established, development offices
launched fundraising drives for new construction,
and trustee building and grounds committees over
saw campus eXpansion. Now that institutions have

\
entered an, era requiring prudent management of
existing faCilities rather than new major construction
programs; planning offices have tieth decimated
and lOpg-range facility planning no longer exists. In
addition, most trustee building and grounds-commit-
sees h ' ve not assumed the less glamorous, lobt .

equally irriportant, responsibility for facility manage-
ment. D ring the expansion period, trusteeswith a
backg rotAJnd in 'real estate development and con-
struction'were actively recruited. In the current

\
environment, people wit such backgrounds are not
being sought so readily, nd developrnent offi s .
cannot so'readily mou apita fund drives r
maintenance, renewal n alignment4 pace in
existing tilitiet

Boar S of trustees indkey administr tors often
have not demanded from the physical pl nt depart-,
ment the same high level of Managemen and ac-

. countability they have from other campu adminis-
tratiVe divisions. Setting lower,expectatio s for the
physical plant department can only signa hat its

. performance is not as imPortant as that of ther
, .

departments.
Inadequate funds have been allocatedfor all

'four requisite levels of campus carecustodial
--.--

servicesi-maintenance, renewal and replacement,
and utiliAtibb'ew-institutions hive sought to calcu-
late adequate levels OrfT-tin lin or assess the effects
of inadequate funding in these area ilure to
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assess realistic dollar needs and provide sufficient
fundsin operating budgets and capital improve-

. ment funds demonstrates a low priority in facilities
management.

Trustees and administrators have also been re-
luctant to Ixaminelhe utilization levels of campus
facilities and require efficient use of space. Until
recently, most space needs of growing departments
were met by new construction, and departments
losingStudents and funds were not required to relin-
quish space. This practice reinforced the faulty
perception that space is free and permitted low '
levels of use to develop on many campuses.

Numerous institutional procesPes, which could
be structured to reflect concerns for efficient man-
agement of campus facilities, o cur with little or no
information4om the physical pla department.
Methods for schedeiling and locatin lasse
example, rarely include considerations o efficiency
initcuilding operations and maintenance. The physi-
dal plant department, then, has financial responsibil-

/ity for space use practices, without the influence or
/ authority to affect, them.

POWER AND POLITICS

Organizational dynamics, the politics of space, and
resistance to change have also played a role in'`'
creating the current deteriorating state of the
campus. Historically, the physical plant department
has gone unrecognized as an important part of
academia, despite the fact that few departments in
the academic enterprise have a larger staff or
responsibility fofa larger share of the budget. It is .

irony that the plant departmeni does not have more
politic out and support, since the two are usually
define by a department's size and budget. The
question, then, becomes why is the physical plant
not a viable political vehicle? ..

The management of colleges and universities,
like that of most institutions, involves internal politics.
Power within the academic community lies with the
faculty. The university exists for teaching, research,
and public serviceactivities carried out by the
faculty. As the services director/of the University of
Chicago states, "At Chibago; the faCulty is the
tiniversity."op administrators/we usually drawn

4rom the faculty and therefore are not as sensitive to
the importance of the physibal plant. Their sym-
pathies lie with the facUfty and academic depart-
ments whose needs they understand and support.

Academic officers sometimes suffer from prej-
udice of task. They perceive themselves as dealing
with budgets, students, grants, and contracts, and
the plant directors as dealing with dirt, ruifs;
sidewalks, coal, and oil. P-hysidal plant directors.

also do not.work in tIleadministralion building. Their
bailiwick is usually located on the outskirts of V
Campus, and few realize its size, complexity, or con-
tribution to institutional operatiotis. .

The plant director rarely mixes with those in top,..-
ad ministrationeitherinside or outside the work en.-
vironmenntil recently, 'most plant direciorS
worked their way up through the ranks of the plant
department of either,a college, industry, or the mil-'
itary, and'have technical father than liberkl arts Rain-
ing. They often hail from adifferent socioeconomic.
background than dothe vice presider*, deans, and
analysts in administration, are not curAntly mem-
bers of the same social circle, and haye
opportunitygto,lobby informally for their require-
ments. As one director of physical plant.says, "We
have plenty to offer about using space, saving
energy, and reducing vandalism, but nobody asks
us."

Such isolation almost guaranties that the state
of the campus physical plant is not one of the most
important institutional concerns. The physical plant
director has not traditionally played a role in either
formal or informal institutional decision-making. In
shoal
stand

formal and informal barriers have developed
it inadvertentlyto obstruct serious under-
ng of physical plant needs.

RESOURCE ALLOCATION:
1.POLITICAL PROCESS

Academic officers define the plant in terms of the
quality of the -space and how well it works in support
of teaching and research, not in terms of building
elements. Therefore, suggestions of Maj . 1b ,1 ingt)

allocations to bring..,bruilding elements . to p. r lose,
in the competit6ri with academic funding for pro-
grams and fibUly salaries.

John Millett,presiclent emeritus of Miami Uni-
versity and chancellor emeritusof the Ohio Board of
Regents, observes that colleges and univerpities
see themselves as preservers, transmitters) and
advancers of kndwledge, and as such act rationally
in the distributionbf 'resources. However, mosfcbl
leges and universities have never actually defined
the rationale for resource allocation. The budgeting
and resource allocation process is an exercise in
power.

How do provosts and business officers decide
on allocations forthe phjisical plant department?
Their answer isrne look at what they request, and
we look at what we have, and we work it out." If asked
what rationale or funding formula apOroach is used,
they repeat, We work it,out." Plant directors,
explaining how their budgets are provided, state
simply, They give me alump sum." This dialogue/



offers some insight into the resource allocation
process. ,

The planedirector is told, "YouknOw your needs---
best,;'but beneath thtS"r"easstiring'.:responseis-.6
subtle attitudecf passing thebuck. Top administra-
tion also knows the plant director will take what he
can net. What choice does he have?

All responsibility does not lie with the adminis-
tration, however, kir power and budgetary' politics
are a two-way street. Results are dependent onlhe
quality of the interactionbetween plant and central
adrriinistration.-

PLANT AND MISSION:
4.- A POINT OF VIEW

A chief stumbling block in communication (and
therefore funding) between the physical plant de-
riartrnent and centraeadminiStration is that the two
view quite differently the. relationship between in-
stitutional plant and mission.

The pl t department sees itself as directly sup-
porting the m sion by housing it. Plant department
funds are expen edin servicing and maintaining an

"environment that n rtures teaching, research, and
public service. The in itutional view (which parallels

. the academic view) sees the faculty as carrying out
the mission using appropriate resources., including___:-
facilities. ---.---s

Both perspectiveS are correct, but in communi-
cation of need and, focus of priorities, they,are very

..,
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(Figure 1)

Relationship between plant and mission

PLANT VIEW INSTITUTIONAL VIEW
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different. Facilities rank lower on the list of adminis-
tration priorities because administrators are looking
at a.number of issues. By definition, however, the
plant director's principal concerns are the operation
and maintenance of buildings. When the plant
director says, "You can't cut my budget any
deeper," administration hears "wolf."

TERRITORIAL TENURE

Space allocation on campus is' ne of the most zeal----
ously guarded department assets, andits_realloca-
tion is a political minefield. "Territoriartenu re" is
how one administratordescribe-s the unstated

A paradox in academe: the neoclassical form often associated with
the academy sits surrounded by crumbling bleachers, one mani-
festation of the low priOritiafforded the physical plant.

, ...,
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4pace- policy at his institution:At major iversities ,,
. .

especially, considerable segments of in ructional
spaceare "owned" by departments and n ver enter -.,
the registrar's.pool of space?. Departments.r,etpin -
their space, even if enrollment ip courses drops and:.
thesize of the department decreases:The cumula-

4 tive effect of this unwritten policy in.elfect at most
;:? institutiofts is underutilization of facilities.

The pOwer of spatial politics is well illustrated in
the reflections otone.academic vice president on
the situation at his university: .,

.
Let's. assUrne wd could let go of twelve buildings, and
relocate those people at a one-tim5_cost. of a million
dollars. By condensing our operations, we could save
$600,000 a year in operating costsan effective paybact(
period of 1:4 years. Never mind the potential income from
sale or lease of those twelv uildings, we'd never do it.
Even though the deans kn the excess buildings are]
costing them money, they w,on't deal with the faculty. It's too
hot an issUe. . r . .

.. .
,.

Many administrators maintain such a laissez-
° faire policy..The path of least resistance is due, in

part, to the lack of political clout granted the physical
plant department and the "free cost" of occupying
space granted to academic departments.

PAST BUILDING PRACTICES:
TODAY'S PROBLEMS

Of the four levels of requisite campus physical
carecustodial services, maintenance, renewal
and rec4lacement, and utilizationthe need for
custodial services remains constant throughout the

,

-

lifetime of a building. Maintenance and reneyval
neeU s however, increase as' a bOlding ages, and
herein lies a key problem foF America',scampuses

, today ,

Of the approximately 2.2 billion squarefeet of
building space on campuses in the United States, ,

over haif has been builtsince 1960. Over 60 percent
of the total space has been built sinae .1950.
Although buildings constructed before WorldWar
have a life expectancy of close to 50.years, postwar
structures were designed for a normal life of only 30
years. Even when constructed with quality materials,
newer buildings.have a shorter life expectancy than
prewar structures. For pxample, older gear-driven
elevators aive approximately 40 years of service,
while today's hydraulic lifts give 25. Older slate roofs
last about 5Q years but todayls flat felt roofs last only
15 years, Thus, a building constructed in 1940 with
gear-driven elevators and one constructed,in .1955
with hydraulic mechanisms both need elevators re-
newed. A 1931 building with &slate roof and a 1965
building With afell roof both need new roofs.

The. issue of sho life expeCtancy for posit-
1950 building C

rter
omponents is compounded by the

fact that much of the existing campus infrastructure
steam ttinnels.and other utility lines=was built in
the 1920s and '30s, and is also due for reneWa For
example, the life expeaancyof cast-iron pipes com-
monly used in the 1930s is-50jears, ana their life is.
now over. ,

The period of rapid campus expansion nation-
Wide from the/ had
additional effects th'gt have further hastened the
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need Jor replacement and renewal. First,sthe cost of
projects escalated between the,time capital "
budgets were establishe&and the time of actual
construction. Because of high inflation'in the con -
truction industry (higher then- general inflation); in-

btitutions found themselves getting less and less
building value for their dollars. Between 1967 and
1974; for example, while spending for new construe-
tipn was fairly level at $3 billiOn annually, spending in
terms of constant dollar value had decreased by 38
percent. Inflation put enormous pressure on plan-
ners, architects, and contractors to meet program
and facility specifications by making compromises
both in materials and in construction specifications.
Administrators, understandably, were more con-
cerned with retaining a new building's program.
components (x number of laboratories, for example)
within original budgets than with the lifetime cost of
maintaining the building.

Furthermore, academic buildings generally
were constructed using cash grants,-gitts, or capital
appropriations.-Other buildings, such as athletic and
residence facilities, generally were constructed
using local bond funding.1khile,the latter fundin'g
required financial reserves to cover maintenance,
no such reserves were established to-maintain the
academic buildings. Therefore_ classroom
facilities tend to deteriorate, while preventive
!maintenance is afforded auxiliary structures.

Renewal and replacement is now cnicial for old and new campus,
building systems. Note damage on older slate roof (below), and
newer flat roof (left).

(Figure 2)

Plant fund expenditures for buildings in actual
and donstant dollars FY 1967-1974

Fiscal Year Amount (in millions)

Actual
dollars

Constant
dollars'

1967 2,959 /2,959.

1968 3,157 . 2,942

19692 3,185 2,758

1970 3,174 2,560

1971 3,143 2,333

1972 3,179 2,182

1973 2,840 1,835

19743 3,020 1,827
.

'Constant dollars i 1967 prices.
24modrits estimateb.
3Preirrninary data.

Note.Included with plant fund expenditures for buildings are
. additions by gift-in-kindlrom dond and by reappraisal of building
value and other additions (these expenditures are generally less

'than 10 percent of the total). Included in building expenditures are
expenditur s for fixed equipment and for other improvements
such as ut. ty lines, landscaping, etc.

Source: U.S. Department of Health, Education and welfare.
Office of Education, Financial Statiitics of I titutions-of Higher
Education: Property, relevant issues.

Another consequence of the enormous growth
in the general construction industry nationwide dur-
ing the 1950s and '60s was the massive demand for
the construction labor forcedemand which could
not be met by then-existing labor training programs.
As a result, many buildings, including campus facil-
ities, suffered from poor construction workmanship
and know-how. Colleges and universities at the time
were under severe pressuse to expand, and often
could not or did not enforce quality control stan-
dards-. Givfn an unpleasant choice of rejecting poor
quality work and being unable to house and provide
classroom space for students arriving in the fall,
or accepting poor quality work and being able to
accommodate the students, institutions chose the
latter option. Acceptance of poor quality work
voided the warranties on construction.

Horror stories about the failure rates of relatiVely
new buildings abound. A study of 163 college and
university buildings in California, two to fifteen:Years
old, revealed that one-half had a history of leaky
roofs. In another study, fully one-third of 1,000 built-
up bonded roofs were reported to be in trouble
within one year of completion. (6) ,/

7
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Id addition, physical plant dire.:,tors unanimously
reported that newer campus buildings are more ex-
pensive to maintain. This condition is in part a result

.of lesser quality materials and poor qualityworkman-
. ship in construction, but it is also due in part to the

new buildings' vastly more complex mechanical
systemsespecially heating, ventilating, and air
conditioning. These systems need frequent care
provided by workers with specialized skills.

The upshot of these forces is that campus build-
. ing components and systemsT-both new and old
are in need of renewal and replacement. Decidions.

Nand circumstances surrounding building construc-
tion in the 1950s and '61,s have resulted in a greatly
increased need for budget allocations to maintain
and preserve.the campus physical plant.

,REDUCTION IN.PHYSICAL PLANT
BUDGET ALLOCATIONS

Over the past decade,the physical plant depart-
ment budgetas a percentage of the total institu-
tional budgethas remained reasonably constant.
However, this apparent stability is only superficial
and masks a marked decrease in real budget alloca-
tions for physicalplant care.

A common perception among institutional
administrators is that skyrocketing utility costs have
affected budget allooations to most parts of the

(Figure 3)

institution. As one university provost reports, "Utility
increases are coming out of future academic
increa4es.".1-(Ov ever,enalysis of pfoportional
budget allocations shows that utility'increases in
general have come almost totally from allocations to
all other items within the physical plant budget
oategory.

The University of Illinois condLicled a study'of
its plant spending patterns as part of a larger
analysis of physical plant needs. The patterns reveal
clearly how the coupling of rising energy and labor
costs resulted in large-scale reductions in person-
nelreductions that transiated directly into dimin-
ished maintenance and services at all levels on
oampus. .

Between 1971 and 1978, as figure 3 shows, the
physical plant budget of the University of Illinois
remained reasonably stable as a proportion of the
total institutional budget-14. percent in 1971, 12

1

percent in i974 and 1975 and 13.4 percent in 1978.
With a sbemingiy stable budget allocation, one
would assume that the physical plant department
should have been able to maintain the campLis at a
steady level of service over the years. It was not. To
understand why, it is necessary to look more closely
at the overall facts

Figure 4 shows the increase in square footage
for the University of Illinois, as well as the cost of
operating the plant in both total dollars and dollars

.

Physical plant budget as a percentage of university budget funded by state

14

13

12

FY70 FY71 FY72

(Figure 4)

FY73 FY74 FY75, - FY76 FY77 FY78

comparison of total plant operating costs, cost per gross'sq. ft. and square footage -
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per square foot. Total plant blidget e en tures
grew by 74 percent, from $24.8 million to 43.2
million, over the eight-yearperiod, while overall
square footage increased by just'over 10 percent,
from 12.8 million sqUare feet to 14.1 million square 0.

feet. Although the allocation ol(funds seemeT3to rise
steadily, on a "square-foot basis, rtie amount spent on'
maintaining the campus actually dropped between
19X1 and 1974.

Figure 5 snOws how the University of IllinoiS
plant dollars shifted during the eight-year period. At
the Champaign- rbana campus, the categories,of
Superintendence Janitorial, Building and Grounds
Maintenance, an Renewal and Replacement were
cut from a combined 59 percenrtotal of the plaht
budget to 46 percent by 1978. This occurred while
the allocation for energy rose steadily from 25 per-
cent to 43 percent.

(Figure 5)

t \
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At Chicago Circle, percentage expenditUres
were cutalmost uniformly across the board. The
energy category represented 38.8 perCent of the
budget in 1971 and 47.9 percent in 1978. The main-
tenanice oategories were cut from 46.7 percent to
38.8 percent of the total plant budget' \

.

CUTBACKS IN PER

The statement-that igher ed cation is labOr inten-
sive has traditiona referret only to the faculty and
support staff needed to carry,out teaching and re-
search. The physical plant department has nbt usu-
ally, been included in the assumption, primarily be-
cause of its low visibility ovampus. However\ as'
Figure 6 illustrates, Want operatiOn is indeed very
labor intensive-.

With the exception'of purchased utilities (elec-

.29

\r4

Percent breakdown of expenditures by operation and maintenance function at the
University of Illinois Champaign-Urbana campus: FY 1971-1978.

Budget Category
.

FY-71 VY72 FY73 FY74 FY75 ° FY76 -FY77 FY78

56.6 50.9 50.5 46.5

Miscellaneous

.TOTAL

, '1/4

15.7 14.9 13.6, 12.6 11.8 12.0 10.4 10.0

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

1 0 M includes: superintendence, janitorial, building maintenance. renewal and replacement, and grounds maintenance.
2 Utilities includes. utilities purchased and utilities power plant

3 Miscellaneous includes: security. fare protection, transportation, and other items

(Figure 8)

106.0 100.0 100.0

1/4

Percent object of expenditure for operdtion and mai tenance functions
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What Needs to Be Done'*

tricity and gas), labor'consumes the majority of the
plant dollar (83 percent of the superintendence bud-
get and 94 percent of janitorial funds at the Uni,
versity of Illinois are spent on labor). The majority of
the cost of renewal and replacement, listed as con-
tract services, also represents expenditureStor
labor.

Yet it was in labor that the University of Illinois
physical plantidepariment had to make cuts in order
to accommodate the increase in hdurljlabor costs
and absorb the increased, energy expense item.
Between 1971 and 1978 the university decreased its
labor force by 24 Flercent-545 plant employees
Whilethe cornbined hourly cost of labor rose by 33
percent as Figure 7 illustrates, the decrease or sup -,
posed savings in labor was still outstripped Sy in-
creased labor costs. The case of the University of
Illinois is not unique. Rather, it presents a clear
picture of what teas happened to plant budgets at
institutionsacross the country.

As Bruce Wiggins, services director at Stanford
University, obseryes, "We used to have a full crew of
painters, carpenters, upholsterers, and even a win-
dow shade man. All of them disappeared through
budget adjustments and forced sayings.',..'.

As the number of skilled craft employees has
been reduced, so hai maintenance. planned main-
tenance of roofs; motors, and steam and eleotricil
lines is not carried out. Maintenance has assumed
an emergency status, and, for lack of personnel,
potential problems are discovered only after they
become real problems for the users of the building.

-741y that time, it is necessary to spend thousands of
dollars replacing whose systems. Routine inspection
could have identified and solved potential problems
at far less expense.

Based on a 1971.1evel of operations and mainte-

(Figure 7)

nance, the Unfiv rsity of Illinois had, by 1978, under-
spent by $8:6 n ion. As figure 8 illustrates, just to
maintain the campus at the 1971 level and keep up
with 'rising costs, the university should have spent
$49.4 millioh, rather than $40.8 milliOn.

Claremont's Howard Bowen notes the "cyclical
pattern of undermaintenance in lean years. and of
partial catching up in good years." However, it is far
more tempting during more prosperous times to
strengthen instruction, student activities, reia-rch,
and services, While postponing mailtenance for yet

other year. Deferred maintenancelexists even in
t I best of times. According to Bowen, "In periods of
inflatiOn, the problem is intensified. Each postpone-
ment increases the eventual cos)."

<

What Needs to Be Done?
As we have seen, the campus physical plant is
plagued by deteriorating facilities and inadequate fit
between those facilities and institutional programs.
To solve these problems, the issues underlying them
must first be addressed. To reiterate, these issues
include:

lack of integration of physical plant concerns
with the broader mission of the institution

low priority given physical plant needsby in-
stitutional leaders

isolation of the physical plant director from in-
stitutional decision - making

lack of top administrative awareness of requi-
site plant financial allocations, resulting in insuf-
ficient funding allocated for physical plant care

'Decrease" in labor outstripped by increased labor costs.

Number of Employees

2,200

2,100

2,000

1,900

1,800

1,700

1,600

.*.
..*

Cost of Labor

$13,000

12,500

12,000

11,500

11,000

10,500

10,000 s/
9,500

1971 72 73 74

Key: Cost .. Employees
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. inadequate management of the phySical plant
`department

El ineffiCient utilization of existing facilit4s..

Once these issues are addressed, facility plan-.
cah occur in the context of acadbrnic planning.

Facility requirementstranslations ofacaderriic re-
quiiemeritsare ultimately derived from the mission -

of the institution. Therefore, logical facility planning
cannot occur unless the institution itself,knows
where it is going academically. Facility planning re-
quires ah aligning of space and program, a determi-
nation of those buildings in which the institution
should reinvest. It does not make econdmic sense to
invest large sums in what is currently the.Modern
Language Buildindif enrollment in that diStipline.is
steadily declining and the job market for griduateso

. irf that field is blear114u 'the facility may be worth -

,/investirysn to house an expanding discipline such
as co.rripAr science.

Academic planning requires that a college or
university examine the consequence of societal
needs and institutional mission and resources. The
following questions iTfay be useful as a first stersin
integrating academic and facility requirements.

How will the fills$jjon of the institution change to
meet societal needs over the nekt five, ten, fif-
teen, and twenty years?

0. What changes will be made in existing pro-
grams and academic disciplines?

Wha/ is the projected impact of inflation.ors the
institution's budgettuition and fees, outside

. income, faculty salaries, cost per student, phys-
ical plant care?

t] What are the enrollMent projections or targets,
and how are they divided among disciplines?

'0 What facili* will baneeded to support pro-
jected programs at their projected enrollmbnt
levels? What proportion of these facilities
should be general purpose space and,what
proportion should be specialized space?

(Figure 8) e, .

Funds required to provide 0 & M services at FY 1971 level

...1

u)zo Expenditures at FY1971
50.0

.
level with inflation factor

40.0cn Q

rr

d 3.0.0

0
20.0

L
What amount of physical plant square footage
should the institution be operating today?

How much will icost to upgrade campus feal-
ties to adequate standards? What amount of
funding can the institution now afford for physi-
cal plant improvements, and what level of addi-
tional fundraising effort is required to upgrade
the plant to accepted standards?

How is the physical pleN department operated
now? What are its areas of responsibility, and
does it have the financial arid personnefl re-
sources to carry out its responsibilities?Are
there organizational impediments to effective
plant operations? °

-El What services does the physical pla4t-clep,art-
ment provide? Are they sufficient and feasio:e?
What would be the impact on the campus if they
were discontinued? If services Ore added? If
some services were contracted'out?

What would be the effet on buildings, campus!
and ultimately programs if the physical plant
continued to operate as it has in the recent past?

How are decisions about the physical plant
made now? Are they integrated with other in-
stitutional decisions? How are the registrar, fac-
ulty, ntinuing education department, and

. '' ***
....... . . . ;

.. (49.4)
........... ,

a (40.8)
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Strategies f r Improving"Campus and Manageinent
.

\

Academic planningan understanding of the, college or university
mission and projected enrollment, services, and facility require

necessary before physical plant issues can be properly
addressed.

C.

other administrative departments involved
formally and informEyin decision making re-
garding the physiATIant? d

I 4'
Should all areas of the campus be mair'fained at,
the same level of service? If different areas were
maintained at different standards, how would
the institution be affected? Who would make
these decisions and on what basis?

Underlying physical plant issues nov address
edand academic planning integrated with facility
planningwhat positive steps cAn be taken to up
grade the legaCy represented in a sound campus
facility? We offer here strategies and vlbrking tools
developed by college and university administrators
and physical plant directors across the_ couniry.-

, Establish a Facilities Planning Group-La small,
ongoing working committee comprised of ad-
ministration, faculty, and physical plant rep
resentatives. The group can be an effective
mechanism in working toward overcoming the
political isolation of the plant department within
the larger institution.

Secure the commitment Qf top nstitutional ad-
ministrators and trustees. A special "Memoran
dum to Trustees" is included thisthis report to
help ensure their leadership in caring for the
campus phYsical plant. It is also essential to

1



ttlirsecure the commitment of the entire univA
community faculty, students, and alumni. A
campus tour can help in this endeavor to Secure
the commiNent of these varies campus con-
stituents. Ensure that the mission of the institu-
tion and the physical plant are clearly linkeda
Measure that will help gain the support of the
physical plant department.

Undertake a physical plant audit to assess the
condition-of each campus building, the
grounds, and the support systems (e.g,, heat-
ing and ventilating) that allow the institution to
function.

Based on data collected in the audit, determine
adequate funding levels for building renewal
and replacement, and custodial and mainte-
nang care. Budgets should reflect short- and
lOngrterrri institutional goals.,

-c Improve management of the physical plant

CARING FOR THE CAMPUS PHYSICAL PLANT

departmet. Setting objectiyes for work, es-
.

tablishing training prodrams and advancerrient
incentives, exploring contracting services, and
improving communications between plant de-
partment and its constituents are"artiong the
avenues that can lead to better management.

. e
Improve utilization of campus facilities. Ex-
amine the fit between programs and facilities,.
then allocate and schedule space accordingly.

Institute a comprehensive energy rnanaggfrient
program on campus. Conduct an energy audit
similar to the facilities audit, and implement con-
servation and management strategies accord
ingly. Remember that campus maintenance is
reflected in corresponding campus energy
management.

These working tools and strategies, explored in
more detail, constitute he remainder of this report.

'Working Tools and Strategiet
for Improving Campus Care and Management

4

The blend of institutional mission, administrative
structure, physical plant, faculty, and campus char-
acter does not lend itself to a single approach to
facilities management and planning. Some colleges
and universities across the country have developed.
programs for improving care and management of
the campus physical plant. We present here a 'col-
lection of those tools and strategies that address
common problems and can be easily adapted to
meet the needs of diverse institutions.

THE FACILITIES
PLANNING GROUP

small, ongoing, 'worliing committee of top adminis-
trative, academic, and physical plant represental
tiVes can be an effective mechanism for overcoming MISSION--
the political isOlation Of the physical plant depart -
ment :This committee, as Figure 9 illustrates, might

(FIGURE 9)

PLANT.

. I

be called the Fabijities Planning Group, can be a
planning group charged ititti integrating institutional
needs over the next 10 to 25 years in terms of aca-
demic program, plant, `and resources necessary to
carry outthe institutional.missiori '°

The Planning Group=reporting to the presi
dentwill be responsiblefOr defining tnemission of
the phySical plant so that it supports the mission of
the institution. Members of the Planning Group
should include the chief businesS OffiCer.and/Or. ad-
ministrative vice president, the physical plant drrec-'
tor, and a highly respected faculty Member. If the,_.,

Facilities
Planning

RESOURCES

group is chaired by the faculty member, have
greater credibility and support among other men-
bers of the academic community. In turn, it will be the
forum at which the needs of the physical plant are
presented and strategies are developed for dealing
with those needs:After campus-care and use goals
and strategies are developed, the group will alsobe
the body to oversee their implementation.

The Facilities Planning Group will not only pro-
- vide the physical plant director with the opportunity
to "make his case," but it will also help increase 15
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understanding of physical plant needs and build
support for the plant Pr- admix ,,z>trators and ac 3-

demics. Finally, as the group advocatesraising the
priority accorded to the physical campus, it will..cie-
!nand a higher level of mananement performance ,

and aceountability froarthe physical plant director.
. .

A CAMPUS TOUR

Probably the greatest stumbling blocks to improving
care of the campus are poor understanding and
communication of the magnitude of deterioration,
and the cost of poor utilization of facilities: A tour of .

:the campus presents an opportunity to demonstrate
the impaCt of neglect at all levels of care, provide
information on the costs of needed repairs, and point
out potential savings possible through improved'
utilization of facilities.

The campus tour should include what might be
called the invisibledampusareas not usually seen
by any-one except plant personnelroofs, utility tun-
nels, central heating plant, and trade shops. A com-
prehengive tour should cover both the most basic
and complex issues.

Members of the trustee executive-committee, as
well an members of trustee committeas charged with
responsibility for buildings and grounds, should re-

off**hidden campus," including Steam tunnels, should be part of a
campus tour.

1 comprehensivepersonal campus tour that
Oresentslhe dual issues of neglect and poor

ui,, ration of space:Trustee tours should be con:
dueled for groups offive to 10. The institution presi- :

dent or a vice pretuient should conduct the tour to
emphasi zeemize the high priority accorded to the, issue of
campus care. He or She must und rtiand plant
problems and be personally convin CI oftheir im,
portance in order to conduct the tool- e fedtiVely.
However, the recognized expert of the t ur should
be the director of tOe physical planrde artment.

Members o f t ttb:IFacilities Planni GroudobVi-
ously need a more detailed tour ott .e.campus in all ,

areas than do trustees. This brou should visit the'
physical plant department offices nd shops, and
meet the people who are responsible'for campus
care: Such a meeting will help prdVide an under-.
standing of hoW the plant departniehl operatesa
prerequisite to the dev pment ore Comprehensive
institutional plan for im roving the 'condition of the
campus.

An audiovisual to
slide show or videota

of the carnpuswhether
should alto be produced.

Such a productia is invaluabTe because it can be
shcr,vr large audiences, including key groups that
cal. ,sit the carnptits: Au noes might include
sta legislative cornmittbet, tee board mern-
bers-at-large, alumni chapters,.ano otkier potential
funding sources.

Campus public affairs staff might be recruited
to deVelop and produce the show A special bene#
of using in-house paserrel is that in producing the
program, they will develop an understanding of facil-
ity issues and may also become advocates of improv-
ing campus care

All tours should review
the condition of buildings, grounds, and service
lines

energy usehow much of a building is lighted,
heated, and cooled, and how much of it is in use

utilization patterns of space and buildings

A good place taPegin a tour of the campus
physical plant is.,att the topon the roofs of the
campus Roofs typify the deferred maintenance
problems faced by facilities, and their deterioration
is of the greatest concern because such damage
allows moisture to seep into the building, harming .

other building elements. The plant director should
lead the group down through a building fo point out
ceiling, wall, and eves carpeting problems that stem
from roof deterioration. Stains and peeling caused
by water damage are only an external manifestation
of more serious internal problems. Other building

- 24
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problemsrestroom fixtures,,flooring, windows, and
heating components (e.g., radiator's, on which valves ;
no longer function)should also be pointed out.

The plant director should deline-ate the prob-
lems, causes, and costs of requisite repairs and
maintenance. He should be prepared t(5 explain the
costs of maintaining a facility in good condition with
planned maintenance versus emergency and de-
ferred maintenance. (Good condition might be de-
fined as the "as built" or the 1971 condition. "As
built" can be used as a standard, given that obvious
requisite moderrlzationssuch as installin9 up-to-
date laboratories in a 1940 chemistry bulfding

.

ihave been mplemented. The year 1971 serves as`a
Useful standard because it precedes the 1972-73.
recessionthe beginning of serious Filiation prob-
lems for higher educationand the 1973-74 oil
embarao.)

Outsidseach building, the group'should look at
the window casings to see if the paint is blistered or
peeling and if the wood sashesand frames are rot-
ting. The plant director should explain that if the
wood is allowed to disintegrate, replacement of en-
tire window units will be necessary at considerable
cost. He should discuss previous and current out-
door painting cyCles,'aswell as brick and mortar.
problems and their remedies. (A pair of binoc'Ulars is
useful during the outside tour.)As the tour continues,
the quality of sidewalkS and roads, and the mainte-
nance level of campus :andscaping should be
s.amined.

Tour members.should look at buildings through
the eyes of oroppective students, and their parents,
donors, alumni, and members of the community.
Visual appeal of classroom and other facility space
serlds an important nonverbal message about an

\institution. \
The central heating platii,1 more than any 6ther

part of the plant,*give6 one a sense of the scale,
sciphistication7and-co'sta of ptint ypercitiui is. -The
sheer size.of the heating and -cooling facility, thou=
sands of gallons of oil or tons of coal burned, or
millions of cubic feet of gas consumed, is
impressive.

After touring aboveground, the group can be
led literally underground. The tour leader may wish
to point out miles of pipes and conduits carrying
steam, chilled water for air conditioning, electricity,
gas, water, sewage and telephone lines under
the typical campus. Mostfaqify users are totally
unaware of the extent and condition of this under-
ground network.

QUESTIONS TOUR MEMBERS
MIGHT WANT.TO ASK

About campus facifitiag:

What are the specific proems (e.g., deteriorat-
ing roof, stained walls, missing motor, broken
fixtures)?

Why does the problem exist (e.g., insufficient
manpower, labor shortage, insufficient funds)?

. What is required to rectify the problem (e.g.,
additional funds, authorization to hire new
peiSOnnel, greater freedom to contract work
out)?

O What are the priorities of the problems vis-a-vis
each other?

Is there a comprehensive list of all necessary
facility repairs?

What I% the current cost of accomplishing
necessary maintenance?

0 What would be the resultin terms of'both .

further facility repairs and deferred cost if
necessary Maintenance is not accomPished?

How much greater will be the cost of deferred
maintenancetaking into account additional
deterioration and inflationthan current costs?

O What is the current inspection, repair, andre-
placement cycle for roofs, pipes, motors, win-

. dows, and all other major building elements?

O How are priorities for repairs set, and who es-
tablishes them?

. .
O , Are academic considerations taken into

accqunt in'developing the repair schedule for
the campus? . 7

About physical plant department facilities:

How much gas'foil, or coal does the central
plant burn?

How much electricity is generated and/or purl
chased and distributed around, campus? .

How many gallons of chilled water are
produced?

How many personnel are required to maintain
the heating/coolingand electrical sy terns and
distribute them around carripus?

- O What do the trade shops do?

Howls their work assigned?
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PHYSICAL PLANT AUDIT---1/

An audit of the physical plant is the major tool for
evaluatrng its existing condition, determining what
repairs are needed and how much they will cost, and
establishing prioritiestor undertaking repairs, A
complete audit,:using consistent evaluation criteria
and analysis:will summarize and detail the physical
condition of each new building on campus and
evaluate its present and long-term effect on pro-
grams. In so doing, the audit will:

ID expose the entire range of plant problems

o produce a plant data base that can be updated
periodically

.

evaluate facility utiliiation and space realign-
mentneeds

provide a basis for objectively, setting plant
priorities; justifying emergency capital repair re-
quests, and developing annual and long-term,
plant budgets.

. Who Should Conduct the Audit?

The Phytical plant audifwill have at.least three com-
ponents: a facility audit of campus buildings; an in-
frastructure audit of the campus utilitieS distribution
network, and a grounds-audit of paved and land-

. scaped areas of the campus. Each of these
component audits should be conducted by,a team
with expertise in related fieldsstructures, mechari-
ical and electrical systems,. safety and sanitation, .

local and state building code, hcrticultuire and
lendscaping; regulations of the Occupational Safety.
and Health Administration, handiCaPpcId accessibil-
ity requirements, arehitectUral history; and facility
use analysis and space programming.

In addition to the plant director, the academic
and/or business officer of the Facilities Planning
Group should be involved in the audit process in
order to gain a more intimate knowledge of the com-
plexity of plant problems, and provide insight into
academic and fiscal considerations:As the audit
team tours the facilities of a given department, a
representative from that department shbuld be pres-
ent to discuss problems inyolving use of the facilities,
as well as the degree to which the faciliti&suppOrt
the work of the department. -

. If a qualified team with engineering skills can be
assembled from the physical plant department and
planning office, and team members can be relieved
oysome of their normal duties, the audit may be
conducted entirely by institutional personnel. They
have the advantage of intimate knowledge of the
physical plant. However: if carrying out an audit

18 prevents them from perforrning their regular duties'or

they will find it necessaryo work at their regular jobs
at an overtime rate, it may be more expedient to
contract the audits to outside consultants. -'

Such consultants can biing valuable external
and sometimes more objective vision to the prob-
lems of the physical plant, but they must workclosely
With the Physical plant department. In addition, re-'
ports produCed by outside consultants sometimes
are granted greater credibility than reports pro-
duced by an institution's own employees..

\

Components of the Audit
.

We present here the basic components of the facility
audit. The same basic strategy is also applicable to
the infrastructure audit as well'as the grounds audit.

The physicalanalysis of facility condition is one
of the major components of a facility audit. Facilities
are surveyed and evaluated in terms of the sound-
ness of major $tructurai elements such as roof, walls,
Windowt and flOoring, and service systems such as
ventilating and air conditioning: Bases on which they
are reviewed include adaptability and suitability for

,riresent uses, compatibility with future institutional__
plans,and aesthetic, social, or histbric valuer

Physical analysis should include adetailed de-
scription and evaluation of each building elenient.
Some institutions use a weighted rating system to
achieve a composite evaluation of individual build-
ings. The evaluation is then compared with those of
other buildings to develop priorities for action. The
audit bases its rating system on p combination of
remodeling needs'and financial costrTherefore, the
weights attached to each component of the physical

,analysis reflect the difficulty and cost of repairing
each component.

A comprehensive audit includes an examine:
tion of the current utilization of space, suitability to

si present uses, and flexibility for conversion to other
tses. Information is needed about space assign-

ment, intended use of each room, actual use pat-
terns, and perceptions of current users as to suitabil-
ity. Analysis, based on acceptable utilization goals,
All begin to reveal where realignment can occur.
Once space realignment plans are solidified, the
cost of carrying out remodeling or renovation to ac-
complish realignment can be calculated.

Facility audit systems 'can be simple or com-
plex, dependng on the needs of an institution. The
rating syste below, develoPed by the Tennessee;;;

_.Higher Edu tion Cornmissionto eAluate each uni-
versity system building and recommend action, il-
lustrates the central elements of\a facility audit.

Satisfactory: No capital outlay of funds needed
during the next fiveyears. Condition,value multi-
Plier: 1.0
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_,----
PHYSICAL FACILITIES EVALUATION SUMMARY

Building Number & Name
Location
Survey Date
Survey Team

Ratings.

Possible Actual

I. Primary Structure (40) ( )

1. Foundation System 13

2. Column & Exterior Wall System 13

3. Floor System . 7.

4. Roof Systerti 7

Secondary Structure
1. Ceiling System
2. Interior Walls & Partitions
3. Window System
4. Door System

III. Service Systems
1. Cooling
2. Heating
3. Plumbing
4. Electrical
5. Converng

IV. Functional Standards
1. Assignable Space
2. Adaptability
3. Suitability

ti

(9)
3

3

2

1

(34)

10

10

5

8

(12)

4

4

4

V. Safety Standards (5)

/Nrk
TOTAL '100

Building Rating

S. Satisfactory 95;100

2. Remodeling -- A 75- 94

3. Remodeling 13 55- 74

4. Remodeling -- C 35- 54
-U 0- 34=Demolition

(

27
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PHYSICAL ANALYSIS: Service System/Heating System

Building
Current Primary Function

A. System types
1. Transfer medium steam - ...'hot water air elect

2. Space equipment
Radiators .... 2-pipe fan coil .... .

Convectors .... 4-pipe fan coil ....
Finned Tube .... Unit Ventilators ....
Baseboard .... Radiant .:....

Multizone

Double Duct ....
Terminal Reheat ....
Con. Vol. Sing. Zone . . . .

3. Energy source central plant . ... coal .... gas ....
oil . ... electricity '....

4. System capacity: Total BTUH

Control type: pneu .... elect ....

B. System evaluation

1. Heating capacity
2. Temperature control
3. Heating all seasons
4. Noise level
5. Energy consumption
6. Air
7. Filtration
8. Humidity control

_

S 2 3 3

C. Comments:

D. Numerical evaluation (circle one)
Condition Val Multiplier,

.a

S. Satisfactory
2. Remodel A: requires restoration, cost not more
than 25% of total replacement

1.0

as + I .1

3. Remodel B: requires major modernization cost
25% and 50% of total replacement 0.5 + / - .1
4. Remodel C: requires major remodeling cost
greater than 50% of replacement 0.2 + / .1.

U. Demolition: system totally u atisfa tory and

cannot be remodeledreplace 0.0

E. Numerical ratirrg7-11TX- (c-urrditbn vatuermultrptrer)

28
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Remodel A: Building is currently adequate;ie-
quires restoration to present acceptable stan-
dards without major room use changes, altera-
Cons, or modernizations. The approximate cost
of Remodel A is not greater than 25 percent of
.the estimated replacement cost of the building.
Condition value multiplier: 0.8+1-.1

B: Building requires major updating
and/or modernization. The approximate cost of
Remodel B is greater than 25 percent, but less
than 50 percent, of the estimated replacement
cost of the building. Condition value multiplier:
0.5+/-.1

Remodel C: Building requiies major remodel-
ing. The approximate cost of Remodel C is
greater than 50 percent of the replacement cost
of the building. Condition value multiplier:
0.2+ 1/ .1.0

Demolish: Should be demolished or abandoned
because.the building is unsafe or structurally
unsound, irrespectiVe of the need for the space
or the availability of funds. Condition value multi-
plier: 0.0

Using this rating system, an exterior wall
system, for example, is categorized by .the audit
team as Remodel A. It is then assigned a condition
value multiplier of 0.8 (this value can be modified on
a 0.9 to 0.7 scale, depending on the Condition). The
point value of the exterior wall system (13) is multi-
plied by the condition value multiplier to obtain the
component rating: 13 x 0.8 = 10.4. After evaluating
each component according to this system, the entire
building is rated. The ratings are thentotaled.

The composite rating system used by the Ten,
nessee COmmission is reiatively.simple to under-
stand. The score each building receives, such as a
60 or an 80 on a 100 -point scale, communicates
quickly and di -MAI tly a building's overall condition.
Below is the stinInary evaluation sheet. Each of
the categories in turn has a detailed evaluation form, .

such as the heating system one, which follows.
A second way to analyze the results of a facility

audit to establish priorities for action is to rate the
severity of individual conditions or problems un-
covered in the audit. The following classification
system, from the University of Nebraska, illustrates
this analytical approach."

Class I. items for immediate action to provide
safety and protection against costly damage.

Priority 1. Elimiliat on of potential cause of injury
---=01-deatft=

Priority 2. Elimination of any other condition
which, if not immediately corrected, might lead

to costly physical damage or deterioration of
state property.

Priority 3. Eliinination of conditions which lead to
energy waste.

DETERMINING ADEQUATE FUNDING FOR
BUILDING RENEWAL AND REPLACEMENT

Allocations for renewal and replacement of major
building components are often inadequate because
the category is an anomaly in the budgeting process.

'Renewal and replacement dollars come from theran-
nual operating budget at some institutions and the
capital budget at others. Because the renewal and
replacement of building components represents lower
financial investment than its equivalent in new con-
struction, the smaller projects may or may not be eligi-
ble for bond financing at public institutions. Private _.

institutions rarely develop adequate capital reserve
funds f8r4Dis jaerpose.

Far too often, a project that otght to be under.-
taken as an item of planned renew! is ignored until it
presents an immediate reed. Because neither,oper-,
ating r)or capital funds were budgeted beforehand,
monej, to complete the emergency project is drawn
from the physical plant operating budget; depleting
funds earmarked for planned maintenance.

In order to overcome this cycle of deferral and
crisis, institutions need to budget for a planned se-
ies of renewal projects. The two methods presented

here will aid in determining aggregate funding levels
while avoiding separate cost estimations for each
project. In so doing, the guidelines permit flexibility
in determining precisely which renewal and replace-
ment projects will be undertaken in any given year.

The SR3 Formula
The formula de eloped by Harlan D. Bareither, re-
tired senior associate vice president-for planning at
the University of Illinois, its the less complex.of the
two. The simplicity of this formula, known by the
shorthand SR3 (space realignment, renewal, and
replacement), stems from averaging the replace-
ment needs equally over the life of a building, thus
allowing the entire campuS to be treated as a single
unit and generating an equal proportion of current
replacement costs each year. (See Figure 10.)

Bareither's research and analysis of facilities
led him to conclude that three major components of
a buildingthe foundation, superstructure, and ex-
terior walls do not normally deteriorate. These
three components constitute one -third of a build-
ing's construction cost. The remaining two-thirds of
a buildingsequire realionmentaenewaLandle-
placement, either because of.changes in the pro-
gram or use of the building, or because these ele-
ments have deteriorated and must be renewed.
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(Figure 10)

Building
Components

Foundation
Superstructure
Exterior Skin

Changes . 'Division
Required of Costs

No geterioration '/3 of New Building
if Properly Costs
Maintained

Roofing e Will Need
Interior Finishes Replacement"
Elevators ,bue to
Electrical 'Obsolescence
Plumbing of Program
Heating
Ventilating
Changes
General

. Fixed Equipmeralf

ti

2/3of New Building
Costs
Air Conditioning

Bareither states that the life span of the other
building components depends on their maintenance
and the initial construction materials. He concludes
that the normal useful life of a building is about 50.

4years, with one-third of the building having an infinite
life and two-thirds of the building reqUiring two com-
plete replacements over a 100-year period.

One of these replacements will occur because of
academic changes and replacement of obsolete
equipment, while the other will occur as part of a corn-
plete gutting and rehabilitation of the building.
Changes necessitated by academic requirements will
also provide for fiormal roof and elevator replacement,
exterior-interior painting, upgrading of plumbing, safe-
ty features, and space realignment and remodeling.

Bareither also developed a formula for deterrnin-
ing the funding level required for space realignment,
renewal, and replacement, based upon the replace
ment cost of facilities. What would it cost to replace
campus in a given year? The University of Illinois, for
example, has 20, 605,224 gross square feet of space.
The replacement cost of the campus is estimated at
$1,515,077,300, or $73.53 per gross square foot. The
formula for determining the fivIcial amount of SR3 is:

ANNUAL SPACE REALIGNMENT; RENEWAL, AND
REPLACEMENT REQUIREMENT = 1,515,077 x .667
(2/3 to be remodeled x .01 (one time per hundred
years) = $10,105,565 divided by 20,605,224 sq. ft. F

$0A9.

Note: Replacement cost is calculated in current dollars by applying
appropriate inflation factors to the original cost of each building and

major addition.

Renewal Needs
and Building Age

I
The "two-thirds" approach to renewal and replace
ment is also reflected in recent work done by Dotiglas
R. Sherman and William A. Dergis of the UniverSity of
Michigan, (7) Again, while all buildings require Ongo-
ing and scheduled maintenance, a major renev/al of a
building occurs apfroximately every 50 years. Based
on 1971 studies by McKee-Berger-Mansueto,/Inc.,
and the Universityof Illinois, and a study sponsored
by the former U.S. Departmaegof Health, Education
and Welfare, building renewal cos'should hot-ex-
heed two-thirds of the cost of new construction. If they
do, the institution would gain more by demolishing
and then rebuilding.

Sherman and Dergis point out that the building
renewal need's of a campus or grouping of buildings
(such as' dermitory complex) grow with theaverage
agv of the campus: At the same time, because dif-
ferent facilities were built at different timesitheir re-
newal needs will vary. I .

Consequently, if the two-thirds appr4ch is to
generate renewal dollars on a schedule consistent
with renewal needs, it must be weighted td skew fund
generation toward older structures. To accomplish
this, a 50-year building life cycle was adOpted and
incorporated into an "age factor," equalito building
age/1,275, where the number 1,275 is the sum of ,1 +7,
2 + 3 . .. + 49 + 50,,representing the 50 years of a
building's life. Thus, for building one year old, the
factor becomes 1/1,2757For a buildingpve years old,
the factor becomes 5/1,275, and for 50
years old, it is 50/1,275. (Note that 1/1 275 + 2/1,275
+ 3/1,275 + ... . + 4911,275 + 50/1,275 1.0.)

By multiplying the current renew 1
1

=

value of each
.

building (two-thirds of its current building value) by its
age factor, it is possible to calculate the amount of
money generated by each building. Thus, instead of
generating a constant two percent °flits current re-
newel value each year for 50 years (a in a straight line
schedule), a building will anerate 1/1,275 of its value
the first year, (less than one -tenth of one percent),
2/1.275 the second year, and soon', until the fiftieth
year, when it generates 50/1,275 (almost four.percent)
of its current renewal value. In this )vay, a collection of
older buildings generates relatively more renewal
funds than does a similar group of newer buildings.

Example: An unrenovated b ilding, South Hall,
was constructed in 1967 at a costlof $1,000,000.

Market Index for 1967 = 2.66 -5, . .

Building Value (BV 1980) --T $1,000,006.:$ 2.66
= $2,660,000

22

Buildi years--
Therefore,
1980-Appropriation =2/3 BV x BA/1,275

,
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= 2 ($2,660,000) x 13/1,275
= $18,081'

. .

The $18,000 is not allocated for South Hall alone.
Rather, the funds are combined with other facility
renewal dollars to establish a pool. As buildings
come due for renovation, the pooled dollars are used,,
either to revitalize each facility in turn or to renew .

partially a number of facilities.
To paraphrase a Nebraska state legislative

committee report, an institution can pay now or pay
later=buf it is prudent to begin allocatingannually
the requisite amount determined by usinthe formula.

. These allocated fundS are, in effect, drawing rights,
established by the institution or state to renew campus
facilities on an ongoing, plamed basis. Knowing that
renewal and replacenferft dollars are available,. the
institution can undertake comprehensive and long-
range rene I plan g based upon the "actuarial
table of buildin 'hich will be developed.

FORDETERMINING ADEQUATE FUNDING FOR
CUSTODIAL AND MAINTENANCE CARE

iTraditionEly, the lack of an accepted definition of
/ 'adequate funding" has hindered the allocation of

custodial and maintenance kinds. Several formulas,
however, prOvide sound methods:of estimating
"adequate" funding levels. The principle behind
formula-based budgeting is to identify those institu-
tional characteristics, or variables, which are most
directly related to the cost of providing custodial
services and campus maintenance. (Formulas as-
sume no bUilt-in deferred maintenance expenses.)
The relationship between those variables can be ex-
pressed in a formula, and the value of each variable
changed to meet new coriditions..

The best known method of formula budgeting,
commonly referred to as the Texas/Oklahoma formula,
was developed by Walter Kraft at the Universityof-
Oklahoma in 1949 and subsequently modified by W.
H. Badgett, director of physical plant at Texas A& M.
This formula and variations of if have been widely
used by state universities in justifying budget re-
quets to legislative appropriations committees.

The Kraft formula is:

MAINTENANCE BUDGET = MAINTENANCE
COST FACTOR x CURRENT REPLACEMENT COST.
OF BUILDINGS

Kraft 'determined that building construction rather
than square footage or building volume was the key
host variable_-__Ete_clivided campus facilitiesintoihree
categories based on construction type and devel-
oped a Maintenance Cost Factor based on the ap-
proximate average of Oklahoma's experienCe

over a period o 15 years. These categories and
factors.ar :

Construction ClasSificetion

Wood frame construction
Masonry-wood construction.

plasonry-concrete or rnasonry-steel
construction with concrete floors

Factor

1.30% .

1.10%

Badgett added to Kraft's formula a 0.15 percent
factor for air-conditioned structures to reflect their
higher maintenance costs.

Kraft's work has been synthesized into the
formula for building maintenance recommended by
the TeXes College and University Coo-rdinating
Board. The formulas for the 1981-83 biennium are:

BV x K = ANNUAL MAINTENANCE
ALLOWANCE

Definition of terms:
BV.is current replacement cost of building,
applying appropriate factors for specific
classes of construction as taken from the
Markel Appraisal Chart (Cincinnati, Ohio) to
original construction cost and to each capi-
tal improvement.

2. K Maintenance Cbst Factors are:
Air-conditioned wood frame construction

=-.0190
Non-air-conditioned wood_frame
construction := .0175
Air-conditioned masonry wood frame
construction = .0145
Non- air - conditioned masonrywood frame
construction = .0130
Air-conditioned masonry concrete
construction = .0125
Non-air-conditioned masonryconcrete
construction = .0110

The Coordinating Board of the Texas College
and University System also recommended the fol-
lowing formula for the other basic plant services of
grounds care, custodial service, and physical plant
administration plant services:-

GROUNDS CARE' =
SW (.70P + 122L + .50HC)I

Definition of terms:
1. SW is the average hourly earnings for ser-

vices (adjusted) as shown in the Survey of .

Current Business, published by the Bureau
Of Economic Analysis of the U.S. Department
of Commerce

2. P is the total linear feet of perimeter of all
campus-buildings including academic, of
fice, service, administration, dormitories, etc. 23
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3. L is the total acreage of lawns and regylarly
Maintained areas, including malls, flower
beds, parking lots, sidewallis, streets, etc.
Exclude all buildings, street areas, and
areas covered under Organized Activities
(e.g., college farms).

4. HC is the fall semester head count enrollment.
5. I represents a one-year inflation factor for

labor and materials. For fiscal year 1983 this
factor is 1.126.

CUSTODIAL SERVICE8----
SW X GSF/22,400 X 2,080 X 1.2

Definition of.Terms: .

1. SW is the average hourly earnings for ser-
vices for January as shown in the Survey of
Current business,' as cited above.

2. GSF is the gross square feet of building
space eligible for state funding.

3. 2,080 is the product of 40 hours per week
times 52 weeks.

-4. 1.2 is the nonsalary cost factor.

Physical Plant Administration and General Services
ADMINISTRATION and GENERAL SERVICES

BUDGET =
SW ([FTSE + 2 x FTEE] x.3.90) + (RUE! x

0.0028)

Definition Of terms:
1. SW is the average hourly earnings for ser-

vices for January, as above.
2. FTSE is the full-time equKialent student en-

rollment.
3. FTEE is the total full-time equivalent ern-

ployees.
4. RCB is the replacement cost of buildings

calculated for the building maintenance fot-
mule above.

-A different approach was proposed by George
Weber and William H. Horsey of the University of
Maryldnd. They developed a formula intended to
eliminate the variances of institution size, composi:
tion, and location for four principal functions: ad-
ministration, building maintenance, custodial ser-
vices, and groundsnainten'ance. In developing this
formula they made certain assumptions:

work is performed byin-house personnel

24

the institution is open for business 45 hours per
week, as a norm (the formula can be modified if
the standard week is longer or shorter)

the institution provides 190 gross square feet of
space per FTE (which can again be adjusted) ,

the institution has a building-tC-land coverage of
0.25 (i.e., 25 percent of the total developed
campus area is landimaped). -

This formula is based on the_gross square foot-
age maintained by the plant department. The min-
imum basic bLidget is: r

FTE = GSF/10,000

The optimum basic budget is:
FTE GSF/10,000

The annual budget for the four basic functions is
FTE x S x MSF.

Definition of terms:
1. FTE is the number of FTE physical plant em-

ployees required to perfcrm the four basic
functions.

2. GSF is,the number of gross square feet oper-
ated and maintNned,by the plant de-
partment. .

3. S is the average annual salary and benefits.
4. MSF is the factor for computing materials

and supplies measured as a percentage of
total salaries and wages.

The procedure from this point is rather simple.
Staff requirements in FTE are computed, and adjust-
ments are made for tiours of operation and intensity
of use. The total FTE staff is then divided into four
basic functions on the following basis:

Administration . 5 percent

Building Maintenance 25 percent. Grounds Maintenance 10 percent

Custodial Services .60 percent

-.Salary dollars for each category are computed
by multiplying the FTE by the appropriate average
annual salaries and benefits for each group. The
budget for materials and supplies for each group is
ihen determined by using the following factors as
multipliers:

Administration

, r7 Building_Maintenance

0.087

0.427

Grounds Maintenance 0.429

Custodial Services 0-.111 (a)
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LINKING THE PLANT TO THE
UNIVERSITY MISSION

The plant department is clearly linked to the overall
university structure through the reporting and fund-
ng processes. However; the way in which the plant
is connected to the institutional mission is often un-
clear to members of the department and other uni-
versity employees and constituents. The faculty and
administration may carry out the mission, but plant
staff provide and maintain the setting in which that
mission can be accomplished.

The establishment of plant goals and objectives
can help department workers identify links between
themselves and the larger organizational mission, as
well as define priorities and delegate responsibility
within the department. According to Logan Council,
former director of physical plant at Texas A & M,
defining the plant mission and setting priorities are
the most important steps to physical plant improve-
ment. At Texas A & M, the physical plant departinent
and university vice president worked together ib
develop a mission statement fort;e department
which places primary important on maintenan e,
renewal, and replacement, and lesser importanc
on requests for special services.

The statement is this:

In accomplishing routine as well as non-routine
maintenance, the Physical Plant Department
.shall achieve effectiveness through planning
and scheduling of manpower and materials.

O Whenever possible, all periodic work shall be
identified, scheduled, and managed as a rou-
tine task.

Likewise, the organization shall be responsive
to the needs of other departments and.will pro-
vide problem-solVing, consulting and modifica-
tion services in a competent, economical and
expeditious manner.

0 Management and organization will maintain
personnel performance, University appeaL-
ance, and facility operations consistent with.th
wishes of the President and Board of Regents of
Texas A & M University.

Once plant department priorities are set, spe-
cific objectives for accomplishing tasks can be es-
tablished:The Facilities Planning Group can provide

an appropriate forum for helping to define plant mis-
. sion and set department priorities. Regular review

and reporting to the group by the plant director are
crucial to Pnsuring thatob iectives_are_meLALIexas

O

dent. If the physical plant department receives di-
verse demands for low priority tasks from highly
vocal people; the review procedure with top admin-
istrators can provide reinforcement and encoUrage-
ment to maintain priorities. Within the department,
weekiiistaff meetings can beheld, at which time
progress is charted and problems resolved.

In order to establish objectives for facilities manage
ment, an analysis of current plant operations, fol-
lowed by an examination of where improvement can
occur, are required.

Plant analysis involves two components:
identifying and measuring the current services and
products of the plant department. What does the
plant department do, on a day=to-day basis, to pro-
vide services the campus requires? A categorical
listing of all services (from cleaning fkulty offices to
removing hazardous wastes, distributing electricity
and distilled water, and repairing window shades
and roofs) can be a powerful tool in educating the
Facilities Planning Group 'and the campus commu-
nity in general as to what thedepartment does. The
listing can also act as a "consciousness-raising"
instrument, for often not until aft plant department'
activities are detailed is the scope of department
responsibilities evident to employees themselves..

Once a roster of plant services and products is
complete, they can be measured. Measurements
provide an opportunity for the plant department to
examine its work andleport on its activitiesin
meaningful figuresto the academic community.
For instance; the plant might gauge square feet of
cleaning; acres of roof inspected and repaired;
acres Of campus grounds mowed; square yards of
surfacesipainted; and the number of windows
cleaned or replaced, fan belts checked and ad-
justed,,or keys, produced annually. In calculating

7 such measurements, the department musfalso de-
termine the man-hours required tc accomplish these
tasks, as well as the cost to provide the laVor and
materials.

. Based on the services inventory and measure-
ments, the plant might formulate realistic annual ob-
jectives for custodial care and maintenance. For
example:

A & such reportage is supplemented every six
weeks by a campus walking tour taken by the di-
rector of physical plant and university vice presi-

.

1. Custodial care will be provided to all facilities
during the fiscal year at a cost not to exceed
$X. ,

2. All major *campus roads and parking lots will
be cared within)Chours ota 6Anch_snow-
fall, using Y man-hours:

3. All roofs will be inspected annually at a cost
not to exceed $X in labor.
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Plant improvement examines the current plant
operationthe normal work outputand then looks
for areas in which improvement is necessary or de-
sirable. For example, if the campus plumber com-
pletes an "average" job in a half hour, and heiorks
an 8-hour day, in theory he should be able to com-
plete 16 jobs per day. If he completes only 8 jobs per
day, one must ask, "Why\isthe plumber working:at
50 percent capacity?" ,

A work analysis might show th.tt the plumber's
8-hour workday breaks down this way:

8:00- 8:30 AM - Pick up job tickets, organize
tools, procure materials neces-
sary to complete jobs

- travel to job #'1
- complete job #1
- travel to job #2

complete job #2
- coffee brealc".
- travel to job #3
- undertake job #3
- travel to'shop for special tool

and return to job #3
11:15-11:45 AM I et ejob #3
11:45-12 noon return to shop and clean up for

lunch .

8:30 8:45 AM
'8:45- 930 AM
9:30 9:35- AM
9:35-10:20 AM

10:20-10:35 AM
10:35-10:45 AM
10145-11:00 AM
11:00-11:15 AM

The analysis of the afternobn,is similar. Travel
time, break entitlements, return to the shop complex,
plus cleanup (which many union agreements stipu-
late be done during production time), limit the flum-

e

ber of jobs that can be accomplisheti. Analysis,
then, might reveal that eight is an ideal number.

A "brainstorming" session with plant tradesmen
mibht produce the idea that someone other than the
pluniber procure the equipment and supply needs
in Vvance of the day the jobs are to be carried out,
andlorepare a tool and supply box based on the job
orders to be completed. The truck might be better
supplied or the plant might establish supply zones
for certain types of equipment in strategic locations
on campus.

By examining how jobs are performed, the con-
straints of eabh, and those activities which can be
made more efficient, realistic targets for improve-
ment can be established. In this way, major in-
creases in productivity can be achjeved in.all of the
major trade shops.

Objectives in the example of theplumber-might
be: to increase the number of plumbing repair jobs
by X percent (or an average of X per clay),-at a cost of
$Y, and Z work hours. (This covers the additional
supplies required and the need for a helper to as-
semble job tickets and tools.)

.
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Stich a sample analysis suggests that the
people who can do the analysis best are often these
directly involved with the job. The analysis and oh-
jective-setting process is really one of brainstorming
and team building in which a group of workers fo-
cuses attention on the job each does, trying to
identify how they can work not necessarily harder,
but better.

At Texas A & M, Logan Council placed empha7
sis on organizing work and staff in order to schedule
as routine as much work as possible in three priority
areasroutine and planning maintenance, "fire
fighting," and work foi' others. He created area
shops throughoUt the Campus, in addition to the
central shop, and divided his staff into work crews. ,

4ihe area stiopeand their assigned staff are
responsible for maintenance and work in each sec-
tor of the Campus. The central shop is responsible
for major renovation projects, equipment overhaul,
and work orders. I

This organization of work load and staff has
proved successful in all three priority work areas.
The area shops have lessened staff travel time and
increased visibility of the department throUghout the
campus. By breaking the campus into smaller units,
work crews and supervisors can gain intimate
knowledge of their areas and better schedule rou-

CARING FOR THE CAMPUS PHYSICAL PLANT

tine and fire fighting work. Areas of re;sponsibility are
clearly defines, and employee morale is good.

Personnel
The traditional method of employee prombtion
through the Plant ranks (generally without any addi-
tional training), from craftsman to supervisor to as-
sistant director to director, is inadequate in relation
to the complexity of the job. As one plant director
observed, "With 15 to 20 percent of the institutional
budget, you need wisdom behind the plant."

The plant department labor force is usually the
. second largest on campussmaller only than the
faculty. Personnel represent 80 to 90 percent of the
physical plant budget and rank among the top prob-
lems cited by physicalblant directors. In short, di-
rectorsilip of the plant represents managing ppople
as well as boilers and budgets.

Training and opportuhity for advancement are
key factors in maximizing staff prod6ctivity. Training.
in specific job skills, whether classro\pm cleaning or
general maintenance,, can increase worker produc-

Realistic objectives. for custodial care and maintenance might
include performance guidelines for clearind snow from campus
walks and roads, trimming hedges, and mowinb lawns.

44.
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- _

Jl
i

Employee training and: opportunity for advancement are key;, ac-
tors in worker productivity (below).'Another plant efficiency factor
to consider; is the plant shop (above) prr ,ierfy eqUipped and its
personnel adequately skilled to cornPlete .'. fob, or should ttiii task

be contracted out? r.

/7

ti ity. At many universities, for instance, a new
ri

worker is handed cleaning equipment, assigned to a
co-wOrker fora few days of on...the-job-learning, and
thent/placedon his or her own. At Purdue University,
hovd ryiever, cleaning is a subjett of formal laborato
training. All new custodians are taught how to clean
each type of surface and material with which they will
come in contact, which equipment and cleaning
agents to use, and how to use them.
// Perhaps more important than training in specific

tasks is training in people skills. The old-line super-
ViSor, with nearly dictatorial powers to hire, fire, disci-

/pline, and control wades, is largely aperson of myth
now, in the university as well as in industry. Nego-
tiated wage agreements and grievance and appeai

/1 procedures have eliminated the omnipotent super
/1 visor. Yet many physical plant supervisors and man-

agers grew up in the old school and lacking perstn-
nel motivation skills, feel frustrated with their inability
to manage: They tend to lay the blame on the worker.
For example, one director of a physical plant depart-
ment complained that"the fear of firing is not as
great as it used to be He blamed public welfare
programs and increased job security forlessening
the incentive to work, thereby making his rvnage-
ment job more difficult.

Under the direction of assistant vice president
far physical plant Theodore Simon, Michigan State
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Univeisity has deviled training programs for all
physical plant department employees to ensure
career development and in-house promotion, as ..I
well as promotion of worker self-esteem. Employees
receive training in 'such people skills as listening,
writing, motivation! team titilding, and leadership.
Training improvesithe ability of the plant department
workerwho traditionally Idcks advanced formal
educationlo communicate with a professor who
wants laboratory renovated and to advance to
supervisory responsibility.

Edwin B. Feldman, president of Service Engi-
neering Associates, a firm that has consulted with
many colleges and universities on employee train- ,

ing, lists the following as important training topics for
plant supervisors and managers: leadership, moti-
vation and morale building, team building, timeman-
agement, creative thinking and problem solving,
working with other departments and organizatiohs,
worker training, worker counseling, practical psY:
chology, repiort writing, and personal development.

Training in these areas is provided by a range of
institutions and organizations. In fact, the campus
personnel department should be able to provide
much of this training. If that department's resources
are limited, it should be able to provide contacts in
the community the training department of a local
corporation, for example. Pdrsonnel training
courses are also offbred at community cyleges and
life skills centers. Professional affiliation groups,
such as the Association of Physical Plant Adminis-

wtors, offer seminars, as do local chapters of the
ilding Operators and Managers Association.

It is the responsibility of the plarit director to direct
appropriate personnel to training programs which
will strengthen the individual and in turn the d?,part-
ment. A training program investment is one of the
most sound investments the plant director can make.

*,.

Contracting Out Tasks ,

Outside contractors are routinely used for speddl-
.

ized jobs such as elevator service and maintenance,
which require skills not available on campus. Con-
tracting is also used for large projects, such as build-
ing renovations, which may be beyond the scope of
in-house work forces. 7

There has been a trend for campuses, through
attrition and retirement' to phase out many of its ,-
highly specialized shops, such as sliade, venetian
blind, and upholstery repair. This work is now more
commonly bid to outside companies. But observe-

_____Aionsindicate_thatwhenthecraftlecues the_campus,
the workdoes not get done. Shades get repaired or ;
replaced only on what might be called an emer-
gency basis..Upholstery is repaired if the depart-

,ment that uses it pays for it

Contracting provides financial benefit to the in-
stitution by relieving it,,gf employing personnel who
are not fully utilized. The campusgust ask, "Are the
skills not fully needed, or as rising energy andlabor
costsabsorb more and more plant dollars, were
these skills deemed the least necessary?"

Campuses must evaluate whether it is more
economical to use in-house forces or contractors.
Among the conditions that should be weighed in
such an analysis are: campus la or and overhead
costs versus.outside contractor 4)sts; and caring,
Pride of workmanhip, and mdralgif campus labor
Versus work quality and Supervision of contractors.
In some instances a mix of in-house and outside
workers may prove the best olution.

' a may ali'o be appropriate for in-house shops to
bid against outside contractors. Examination °Plaids
can reveal numerous issues of plant operations such
as wages, supervision and overhead costs (both of
the plant-department andtentral administration),
and quality of workmanship of each.
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Custodial Care /
Custodial jobs are generally undertaken by-the -

ledst skilled and lowest paid members of the physi-
cal plant department. They are recognized as dead-
end jobs, and it is difficult to motivate custodial em-
ployees. Turnover rates of 25 percent annually are,
not uncommon, and for many workers, a custodial
position is a second full-time job. Because the work
is generally done at night and at widely scattered
locations, employees work independently of close .

supervision.4
For these reasons, some institutions have con-

tracted for custodial services with outside firms.
Large contracting firms may provide greater oppor-
tunities for advancement to employees than do in-
stitutions. Robe Burch, director of physical plant at
George Washington University, reports that top Uni-
versity administrators have been very pleased with .

contracted custodial services, and he credits this
largely to career.posibilities for the contractor's em-
ployees. George Washington University also treats
the contractor's line managers as thoughithey were

r(GWU staff, including them in weekly department
staff meetings. -

Nonetheless, motivational and quality control
problems are inherent in custodial work and cannot
be delegated.entirely to contract supervisors. Over
time the quality of work may deteriorate, and.some
institutions find that contract monitoring takes more

s than it is worth. Stanford University, for in-
stance, employs students to inspect a contractor's
custodial work on a regular basis.
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Campus Communications

It is up to the director of r5lqysical plant to initiate
improved relationships.with the rest of the campus
community both totovercorne their traditional isola-
tion and to increase recognition and understanding

. of their function. Stories in both campup and local
media provide an opportunity to personalize the in-
visiblekampusto give the plant department a
face. Stories might focus on the subterranean world
of tunnels, the issue of deferred maintenance, or the
significance of the campus landscape in the context
of architectural history. )

Communications can also be fostered by the
use of area shdfis, Those at Texas A & M cultivate a\
personal relationship between the staff and their
"client.S" in each campus sector. At George Wash-
ington University, all work is assigned out of one
main shop, but the physical plant department has
threerepresentatives: one for administration, one for
academic depaitments, and one for auxiliary enter-
prises. Each of these representatives. is the liaison
with the entire physical plant departmentassisting
with work orders and rectifying problems.

Well-designed brochures haye proved helpful
to the Plant image at both Purdue University and
Texas A & M. These brochures improve access to
the physical plant department-by listing telephone
numbers for responses to venous services and re-
quests, and providing instructions for filling outwork
order requests. They also educate people about the
workings of the department. Project flowcharts show
how a work order is Processed, and statistics illus-
trate the scope of physical plant operations (e.g.,
`2,000 annual lock and key changes; 7,000 annual
inspections of fans, motors, and pumps; and
respcinses made 16400,000 annual telephone re-
quests). The plant director can,,enlist the assistance
of the campus public affairs office in produding such
a brochure, and in providing guidance for campus
news stories based on physical plant department
operations!

IMPROVING UTILIZATION OF
CAMPUS FACILITIES

Poor utilization of campus facilities occurs for sev-
eral reasons:

0: Academic departments may control more-
space than they really need because of the
prestige accorded departments with large vol-
umes of classroom and office space.. °

Instructional space, such as classrooms, semi-.
nar rooms, laboratories, or studios; sits idle
much of the time. Such a usepittern maybe the
result-of too little demand for Mat space be

cause it is po,y located on campus, poorly
equipped, or s174cially equipped for a narrow
range of purposes.

Art academic department may "own" instruc-
tional space which it does not fully utilize for its
own courses, but which it withholds from gen-

' eral use by not allowing the institution's registrar
tO schedt clpsses in it.

Here are several strategies which can result in
improved utilization of facilitiesreapportioning
space as needed; thus avoiding the necessity to.
build new space for growing departments and pros
grams, and possibly identifying excess space. As a
provost at the Massackpetts Institute of Technol-
ogy asserts, "Irstime we learned how to turn around
within our own skin." Instructional space can be
used more intensively, though such intensive use,
may require upgreding poorly equipped rooms and
centrally scheduling use of all teaching space.
Space can be made more effibent to operate, so
that its costs are lower and the impact of lesp than
maximum utilization is reduced.

Scheduling Instructional Space

According to the Coordinating Board of the Texas
College and University System:

Bedause of . diminishing enrollment growths, In-
creasing cost of new construction and need for improved
utilization of existing space,the emphasis in facility plan-
ning must change from new construction to other, more`, -
pressing facilities needs. The new construction of addi-
tional space should become virtually an option of last resort,
after the most careful study of other alternatives. (9)

. Classrooms, lecture halls, and teaching labora-
tories are some of the least intensively used spaces
on campusBetter use of existing space is the least
expensive source of additional teaching space, and
may permit realignment or conversion of some in-
structional space to other purposes..

Improving space utilization requires review of
both the space itselfits loCation, size, and condi-
tionand the way classes are scheduled to use it.
Entering data on all instructional spat in a single
inventory and scheduling its use centrally are key to
improving utilization,' ,

Under the guidance of James F Blakesley,
coordinator of space and schedules, Purdue Uni-
versity has for 30 years emphasized maximum facil-

e ity utilization.The results have been drarnatid. At the"
time of World War 111 Purdue had 270 classrooms
and 6,000 students. When the postwar G.I. bulge of
13,000 students passed through the university,
there were still 270 classrooms. In the late 1970s,
when Purdue's enrollment hit 30,000, the university
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operated 270 classrooms. As it enters the 1980s,
Purdue has 270 classrooms. Not all classrooms are
necessarily the same spaces that existed in 194 Z'
The lecture halls are larger and the teaching I ora-

___tories newer, but the university is effectively
scheduling five time as many students in the same
number of classroom spaces.

The philosophy of improved scheduling that
has guided Purdue's efforts is:

use teaching space to the fullest

O offer the widest choice of courses to students
(with minimum schedule conflicts)

0 remove constraints on development of new
courses or programs mistakenly attributed to
facility and schedule.

The principles and techniques developed at
Purdue to analyze space needs and organization of
time/schedules, as well as to improve facility utiliza-
tion, are broadly applicable to colleges and
universities.

Analysis of Space Use and Needs. Blakesley's
method for analyzing existing space utilization and

-planning for future needs is more sensitive to f'
realistic classroom configurations than the simple,
ratioof gross square footage per student that i.
commonly used. He developed a set of four equa-
tions which relate the following key attributes of
space, use, and enrollment.

The key data elements are

1. SF per student station (square feet per stu-
dent station): The amount of space'needed
for each student in a class. This space will
vary for different types of classes and their
physical requirements,,such as laboratories,
studios, conference rooms, and lecture halls.

2. SCH (student contact hours per week):
A curriculum element reflecting the number
of hours students and teachers are together
for a particular course.

3. Percent of station use: Average attainable

cept is the computed space factor SF/SCHsquare
feet per student contact hour.

HRS x % station use = SCH per station

O SF'per station
SCH per station SCH

O SF. x per student = SF per student

SCH

O SF per student x total enrollment = totalquare
feet:

. Blakeiley's analytic method can be used in sev-
eral ways. One can average and'agMegate data to:

O analyze total institutional needs and assess cur-
rent use

test effects of different degrees of utilization in
specific types of space (such as labs or lecture
halls)

.
assess departmental teaching space needs, or .

the effects of structuring courses with greater or
fewer numbers of student contact hours.

Principles of Space Allocation and Location.
Blakesley also provided the following guidance on
location and use of general classroom space, to
maximize the imp-act of new construction or ,
renovation:.

use relative to room capacity, when a room is
\ in use.
42\ HRS: Average number of hours per week

that aaaesroom is in use.

5. Total SF:-Total amount of assignable space,
given, in soure feet.

6. Total Enrollment. 1:-

Locate classroom space centrally on the cam-
pus, near areas of heavy pedestrian traffic, and '
also centrally within buildings. A minimum of
classroom space should be located at the-
periphery of the campus, and such space
should be used for specialized and advanced
classes.'Cential class location reduces the
amount of "nonproductive" time needed
betWeen elass periods and promotes shared
use of classrooms by all departMents.
Blakesley further recommendedthat central
lecture halls be Scheduled for a minimum of 3.8.
hears of use per week..

Treat teaching spaces as interchangeable. All
teaching space should be centrally managed
and scheduled. To be effectively-interchange
able, all space. should be well maintained and
equipped sdthat it is of equivalent high quality.

=Encourage departmental office expansion
:---ttiough renovation of existing classroom

space, provided that the department uses n
additional total space. This is strong incentive
to schedule courses in time periods of tradition-
ally low. demand.

Using the follqwing four equations, one can re-
late enrollment to amount of space needed or as-
sess current space utilization. The important con-
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0 Place classroom space, created through new
construction or renovation, in central campus
locations. Overbuild somewhat the sizebut
not the numberof rooms. In a tight economy,
departments are more likely to increase the size
of classes than the number of sections.

Arialysis of time used and organization. The
key elements in analyzing the use and organization
of time are units of time, length of academic week,
and.time patterns. Units of time (commonly 45 or 60
minutes) are the basic modules of a schedule, often
called a period. Classes are usually scheduled in
multiples of these units.

The length of the academic week is a function of
both the number of hours per day and days per week
that are available for.classes. Many institutions op-
erate using 35 or 40 hours per week. Purdue Uni-
versity, however, used a 55-hour week.

A time pattern is the specific combination of
meeting hours during a week for a particular course.
For example, M-W-F 9:00-10:00 is one common
pattern; T 9:00-10:00, W 2:00-5:00, Th 6:00-7:00
might be another pattern.

The number of time patterns available in a week
is the single most important factor in eliminating
scheduling conflicts and maximizing course choice

As the number of time patterns increases from 10 to
1

20, the probability of scheduling conflicts decreases
exponentially.

The availability of numerous, nonconflicting time
patterns is thus equally important to both small and
large institutions. The number of time patterns avail-%
able has a much greater impact on scheduling con-
flicts than does the number of courses. Roughly the
same probability of conflict would be found at an
institution pffering 100,courses during. 1'3 time pat-
terns as at an institution offering 3,200 t s.-;urses in 14
time patterns. In both institutions, ita student
needed to select 6, 7, or 8 courses (time patten4
the probability of conflict would double with each
additional course.

The number of different time patterns that can
be accommodatLd in one academiC week depends

° on-the complexity of patterns required by the cur-
riculum. Courses which have lectures, sections, and
long laboratories or studios havemore comply.< pat-
terns than simple lecture courses. Thi.,s, an'institu-
fion or single department with complex time pattern
requirements must have a longer academic week to
provide the same degree of flexibility in course
selectiohas an institution or aepartnientwith simple
time patterns In order to achieve flexibility in course
selection,tourses should be scheduled evenly, us-

.
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ing all available time patterns.,The advantage of hav-
ing numerous, nonconflicting time patterns is lost if
most courses are offered in a few popular hours.

Principles of scheduling. Blakesley provided
guidelines for preserving flexibility of course selec-
tion, based on analysis of time use.

f=1 Classes with large enrollments, especially
those required to be cof-npleted by many stu-
dents, should be offered in several sections,

'filling different time patterns. A single-section
large lecture class is only superficially cost ef-
fective if it results in underutilization of all other
space during the time it meets.

Courses which are least likely to be selected by-
the same student should be scheduled during
the same time patterns. These include, for ex-
ample, advanOed courses in diverse fields of
study and required sequence courses in the
same field.

f=1 Courses which are likely to be selected by an
individual student should be scheduled in non-
conflicting time patterns.

O. All time patterns should be utilized, regardless

of tradition. Nooritirrie Classes should be en-
couraged, but combinations of classes should
not be scheduled back-to-back at midday.
Multiple lecture/laboratory courses should be.
scheduled so that enrollment is equally dis-
tributed during morning and afternoon hours. In
other words, the scheduling of all lectures in the
morning and all labs in the afternoon should be
avoided.

Academic DeP'hitments
and Ceritral Schedulihg

Departments which have traditionally scheduled
their own classes in their "own" space can still enjoy
a certain degree of flexibility working within such a
centralized scheduling system. At Purdue Universi-
ty, Curriculum Schedule Deputies estimate student
demand for courses in all university dePartments
and work with academic departments to establish
nonconflicting time patterns for sets'of courses that a
student might select. Each department is then al-
located a certain amount of time and space,and the
department is responsible for detailed scheduling.

Campus space, whether used for classrooms, labotitories, stu:
dios, offices, or lounges, is not free, and it is important that users be
aware of its operational cost.
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Departments adding new courses or sections in
addition to those offered theprevious year must
schedule them in low-use time blocks.

The impact of this coordinated approach to
scheduling and space utilization at Purdue is

. impressive. If the university were today operating at
the same degree of space utilization as in 1949, it
would need an estimated $25 million in new class-
room construction and an additional $825,000 in
annual operating allocations.

Space Costing
Traditionatly, space has been free to users in
colleges and universitiet, and funds for care and
operation of buildings have been allocated directly
fo the physical plant department. Space costing is a
strategy for assigning to departmental users of in-
stitutional space accountability for the costs of
operating.and maintaining that space. The strategy
can be effective in increasing awareness among
faculty and administrators of the real cost of occupy-
ing space, and in introducing incentives for more
efficient use of space. Space costing can encour-
age realignment of space to meet institutional needs
and avoid unnecessary construction.

The "free space use" system has resulted in two
predictable situations. First, departments try to
acquire and keep as much space as possible, re-
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gardless of any objective measure of need. Second,
when money available for facility operation and care
is insufficient, the physical plant department is
caught in a bind. If the plant sets its own priorities,
departmental space users are dissatisfied with the'
level of service they receive. If space user demands
are met, maintenance and renewal efforts which are
necessary but less visible are forfeited.

Using space costing, each academic (and per-
haps administrative) department has available a
given-amount of money to pay for the cost of space
occupied and bsed. Each department has flexibility
to negotiate with the physical plant-department (or .

outside contrac ors) levels of custodial service and I
can achieve ec omies by reducing energy con-
sumption or the mount of space used. In effect, a 1

"free market" for pace is established and depart-
ments which can swap among themselves are usu-
ally forced into making their own trade-offs.

Variations possible with this strategy are enOr-
mous. The.costs which can be "billed" include
utilitieS, insurance, custodial services, routine
maintenance, renewal and replacement, amortized
construction costs, grounds maintenance, and ad-
ministrative overhead. Costs can be billed on a per
square foot basis, although they also may be
weighted by desirability of space. Cost of shared
spaces, such as lecture halls, may be prorated by t
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hours of use and weighted so that a lecture hall
"costs" more to use at hours of high demand thaQ at
low dernind.

Stfeguards should be created to ensure an in-
stitutional minimum standard for custodial care. In
addition, enough money must t set aside for re-,
newal and replacement. The crudia%ements in this
strategy are, of course, the amount of 'Money avail-
able to each department and the process by which it
is allocated.

At Brown University and the University of
Alabama-Birmingham, space costing is used to re-
cover more accurately space costs and indirect
costs allocated on a per square foot basis from
research grants and contracts. Departments
determine how much of their space is used for each
research contract, and the costs of that space are
charged to the contract. At both universities, all
academic departments are given an accounting of
their total space costs, although not directly
charged, in order to increase awareness of the true
cost of using space.

At the University of Pennsylvania, facility use
funds have traditionally been collected and distrib-

Varied aspects of campus energy managementcoal awaiting
use at the campus generating plant (left), a leaking steam line in
need of repairs (middle), and properly functioning steam supply
lines (right).

uted centrally, in the common manner. Yet concern
over efficient space utilization has led to a gradual
introduction of the space costing strategy. In 1976
the cost of space tiready occupied was computed
and assessed to each college within the university.
At the same time, each college was allocated 95
percent of itsrent." For tne next several years, each
college received one percent less of its.rent from the
central allocation process,'and thus was forced to
develop outside sources of income to pay the differ-
ence from the central allocation. Rather than tackle,
head on, central determination of how large an.allo,
cation each college "should" have (and therefore
how much space it "should" have), the university is
applying pressure to each college either to reduce
the `amount of space it,occupies or cultivate inde-
pendent income sources.

Space costing requires a detailed data base,
broken into square foot units, for accurateassess-
ment of costs to individual buildings. The data base
developed foran energy management program also
provides much of the information needed for space
costing. Several computer software packages are
on the market for tracking space inventory, utility
costs and consumption patterns, and other informa-
tion needed,for space costing.

Comprehensive
Energy Management

Because the cost of energy is the most rapidly in-
. creasing institutional budget item, decreasing
energy consumption is an important component in
reducing operating costs and permitting funds to be
allocated instead to physical plant care. A com-
prehensive energy management program includes
more efficient use of facilities and scheduling jai:-

-----provements,-as well as improvements in operation
and maintenance of buildings and higher-cost
retrofitting of building components. An energy
program therefore needs to be developed collec-
tively, with information contributedAyalcampus
constituents and responsibility for action.delegated
among those constituents.

At most colleges and universities, energy con-
servation efforts have focused either on reduction
measures or capital intensive solutions, such as
double glazing windows or installing a sophisticated
control system.

Work by California's Pacific Gas and Electric
Company suggests, however, that of the first possi-
ble 25 percent redUction in campus energy con-
sumption, 20 percent is derived from improved
operations and maintenance, and 5 percent fiorn
"energy conservation measures." Maintaining the
boiler system, reducing hot water temperatures,
cleaning condenser coils, maintaining proper Freon
levels in coilings, adjusting belts Actiti dampers, lu-
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bricating bearings, reduc ng outside air by 10 per-
cent, setting time clocks and analyzing lighting
levels with lumen reductioh can save a campus 20
percent in energy consu

Effective plant maint nance is.effective energy
management. It does not eke economic sense to
purchase or lease a soph sticated energy control
system if boilers are poor serviced or dampers on
the roof do not work. Ener y management has be-
come capital intensive fo two reasons. First, our .
Society has a penchant f r giving problems a ''tecn
nologicaf fix." Second, th budgeting process of)en
makes it easier to justify dding a piece of equip-
ment than hiring an ad Mona! person. It is easier to
quantify the paybaq of a piece of hardware/.

As one campy 6 chief operating engineer said,
"If I 'could hire twqflore men, I would saye more than
twice their salarAs in energy." In otherwords, an
investment of $40,000 in tabor can reduce operating
costs by more than $80,000. That/dan be viewed as
a six -month hrpayback annually, or perhaps more ap-
propriately, 'as the personnel generating $40,000 in
income. A faculty member recovering twice his sal-
ary is viewed withgreat favor, and a plant worker
accomplishing the same should also be regarded
favorably. In each case, income is being generated
for the institution. The cost avoidance of energy.,
management can be used as the lever to undertake
a comprehensiveenergy management program, in-
cluding the hiring of necessary personnel.

The Facilities Planning Group, using base data
provided Ina facility energy audit, can be an effec-
tive nucleuS for establishing such a program. With
energy audit data in hand, and working together with
the plant director, the group can explore alternative
or co e enta,ry actions to reduce campus energy

sumption. A comparison of consumption econ-
mies with the cost of implementing the various

conservation measures (whether personnel or tech-
nical) will determine the payback period. In-addition
to financial considerations, of courst, decisions on
conservation procedures should takeinto con-
sideration effects on academic frogram, comfort
levels of buildings;inconvenience, and architectural
significance of certain buildings. After the Planning
Group has de b.ated and agreed on an energy Con-
servation plan, it can establish a reduction q.c.a) lof,
Say, 20 percent belovircurrent consumption. At regu-
lar intervals the group cari review progress in meet-
ing that goal.

MODELS-FOR
INSTITUTIONAL PLANNING

The ability-to plan for the future is paramount if in-
stitutions the tp proceed along an orderly'course.
We offer here two of several excellent planning

G 6 models available today;

The first /the EDUCOM Finan'cial Planning
Model 16) , was(EF" 7irnated at Stagford Universityorig '
and is in }use at a numbe i of colleges and universities
across/the country. TheiEFPM is not technically a
model', but a computer-based building system.
Based on the "TRADES" budget-planning model
d Veloped at Stanford,lits capabilities were
xpanded and generalized with support from the

Lilly Endowment. The FPM allows the user to test
various policy.and financial options. For instance, if
faculty are given an 8 percents pa increase,
by how much must tuition increased give salary.
increases of 8 percent and hold tuition constant,
by how many FTE's (f611-time equivalent students)
must erfrollment increase? The ability to program
inflation rates, salarylincreases, and budget projeC-
tions, and to set up the information on matrices,
allows_thedecision-Taker to see the impact of inter-
naiand ecternal,cost escalators. The EFPM can also
be used to create macro and micro facility models.
In otrieTWords,_a model can be developed for each
building as well as forlthe overall facility or physical
plant budget.

The EFPM proyides a blank matrix Of 560 vari-
ables and 12 years! The user determines the
categories, base-year values, and relationships. In
most planning models the structure is fixed, but
EFPM allows the content to be determined within
limits of the 560 Vallables Per model. Using EFPM,
an institution can develop,its own planning matrix by
projecting the impact of both external faotors (e.g
inflation rates, enrollment changes, utility cost
escalation, and changes.in endowment income) and
internal factors (e.g., personnel and collective bar-
gaining agreemerts, FTE's, and the need to replace
the roof on Old Main).

An EFPM:plahning model can be created spe-
cifically to determine the effect of various external
and internal actions on the facility's budget. Among
variables that can Abe examined and plotted along a
12-year horizon are energy and labor agreements.

\
Once the data files are created, the user run" the model
from a computer te I inal, specifying through a question-
and-answer dialogu. alternative values of the variables,
functions to be performed, and reports to be generated.
The functions incligle\ forecasting up to 12 years and find-

.
ing the feasible ranges of primary planning variables, sub-
ject to a specified sei.of constraints and calculating and
plotting trade-offs between such variables (e.g., betweee,T
tuition growth and faOulty salary growth rates). The pro-2:C
gram can be operated\ by someone at the institution other_
than the creator of the data files. (10)

Of significant value is the ability of EFPM to
project specific cost v nablesand show their ihipact
on the institutional budget. The Facilitiet Pldnning
Group can therefore ask EFPM for the effects of
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various facility options. For example, if energy costs
are assumed to rise at a rate 5 percent above that of
inflation,and the total plant budget cannot increase
faster than the inflationary rate of the economy, how
much would labor and materials have to shrink in
order to accommodate rising utility costs? What
would be the savings if the library were closed an

,hour earlier, or if the fans were shut off one hour
before closing time? What would be the effect on the
budget of decreasing the level of custodialcare?

The physical plant budget can be broken down
'into as many as 560 discrete costs or variables, and
these again can be manipulated to show the budget-
ary impact of raising and lowering the cost escala-
tion of various components of the budget. It must be
kept in mind, of course, that the quality of the fore-
cast is as good or as bad as the dataor assumptions
on which itjs based.

For institutions that prefer a ready-roade model
which can be adjusted to fit local conditions, the
Community College Planning Model (CCPM), re-
cently developed by the Academy for Educational
Development, is a useful tool. Again, the name of the
model is misleading. Its usefulness is not limited to

Final Words

community colleges. However, it may be particularly
apprOpriate to state systems of higher education
because it is set up to simulate state funding
mechanisms.

The CCPM is more limited than EFPM in that it
can be used only toanalyze relationships between
'enrollment and finances. However, because it is a
:model, the user does not have Yo createatl of the
questions. The model is probably most useful in
'analyzing alternatives.in resource allocation and
budgeting procedures. The CCPM can combine
limited historical trend analysis as well aafuture
enrollment and financial projections.

.

The can be equallyThe EFPM and CCPM systems
useful for analyzing the effcts of variables. For
instance, one could determine the impact on the
total institutional cash flow of average salary
increases over a 10-year period in determining
requisite levels of tuition income. Determining the
impact of salary inc eases forapecific numbers and
categories of employees in the physical plant de-
partment is another Ihel at which the EFPM and
CCPM analysis might prove useful.

In the last 25 years, public expenditures, plus private
philanthropy for new construction in higher educa-
tion, totaled almost $60 billion. New brick-and-
mortar investments of that magnitude on the nation's
campuses are, with few exceptions, over. The next
great building boom in higher education is not in
sight in this century, and campus physical plants
Currently in place hold the classrooms, laboratories.
and libraries in whiCh future scholars will work.
These physical assets of the nation's campuses
cannot be allowed to deteriorate further.

There is a direci relationship between institu
tional mission and facilities, and responsibility for the

Notes

academic enterprise includes responsibility for the
care and management of the campus physical.
plant. As in 1727, when the institutional statutes of
the College of William and Mary placed with the
president operating responsibility for institutional
facilities, responsibility for their campuses must lie
with top adMinistrators and bOards of trustees at
institutions across the country. As an important in-
stitutional resourceone which today's college and
university leaders will pass on t6 future generations
of scholarsthe campus physical plant should be
cared for and nourished as if the existence of the
institution were dependent on it.
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